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BETWEEN:

SHERIDAN CHEVROLET CADILLAC LTD.,
PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD., ANd FADY SAMAHA

Plaintifß

-and-

DENSO CORPORATION, DENSO INTERNATIONAL AMERICA INC., DENSO
MANUFACTURING CANADA,INC., DENSO SALES CANADA,INC., TOKAI RIKA

CO., LTD., TRAM, INC., TRMI, INC., TRIN,INC., CALSONIC KANSEI
CORPORATION, CALSONIC KANSEI NORTH AMERICA, INC., SUMITOMO

ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES LTD., SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS LTD., SUMITOMO
ELECTRIC \ilIRING SYSTEMS INC., SUMITOMO ELECTRIC WINTEC AMERICA,
INC., SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS (U.S.A.) INC., K&S WIRING SYSTEMS,INC.,
ALPS ELECTRIC CO., LTD., ALPS ELECTRIC (NORTH AMERICA),INC., ANd ALPS

AUTOMOTIVE INC.

Defendants

Proceeding under the Class Proceedings Act, 1992

ORDER
.IIEATER CONTROL PANELS -

THIS MOTION made by the Plaintiffs for an Order approving the settlement agreement

with Sumitomo Electric Industries Ltd., Sumitomo V/iring Systems, Ltd., Sumitomo Electric

Wiring Systems, Inc., Sumitomo 'Wiring Systems (U.S.A.), Inc., as well as Sumitomo Electric

'Wintec America, Inc. and K&S Wiring Systems, Inc. against whom this proceeding was

previously discontinued (collectively the "settling Defendants" in this Proceeding) and

dismissing this action as against the Settling Defendants, was heard this day at Osgoode Hall,

130 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ontario,
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AND ON READING the materials filed, including the settlement agreement dated

September 28,2016 attached to this Order as Schedule "4" (the "Settlement Agreement"), and

on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Plaintiffs and counsel for the Settling Defendants,

the Non-Settling Defendants taking no position;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for objecting to the Settlement

Agreement has passed and there have been no written objections to the Settlement Agreement;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that Settlement Class Members are currently being

provided an opportunity to opt out, which opportunity will expire on January 25,2017;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintiffs and the Settling Defendants consent to

this Order:

1. THIS COURT ORDERS that, in addition to the definitions used elsewhere in this

Order, for the purposes of this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement

apply to and are incorporated into this Order.

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event of a conflict between this Order and the

Settlement Agreement, this Order shall prevail.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that this Order, including the Settlement Agreement, is

binding upon each member of the Ontario Settlement Class including those Persons who

are minors or mentally incapable and the requirements of Rules 7 .04(l) and 7.08(4) of the

Rules of Civil Procedure are dispensed with in respect of the Ontario Action.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is fair, reasonable and in the

best interests of the Ontario Settlement Class.
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THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is hereby approved pursuant to

section 29 of the Class Proceedings Act, 1992 and shall be implemented and enforced in

accordance with its terms.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each member of the Ontario

Settlement Class shall consent and shall be deemed to have consented to the dismissal as

against the Releasees of any Other Actions he, she or it has commenced, without costs

and with prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each Other Action commenced

in Ontario by any member of the Ontario Settlement Class shall be and is hereby

dismissed against the Releasees, without costs and with prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, subject to paragraph 10, each

Releasor has released and shall be conclusively deemed to have forever and absolutely

released the Releasees from the Released Claims.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each Releasor shall not now or

hereafter institute, continue, maintain, intervene in or assert, either directly or indirectly,

whether in Canada or elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any

other Person, any proceeding, cause of action, claim or demand against any Releasee or

any other Person who may claim contribution or indemnity, or other claims over relief,

from any Releasee, whether pursuant to the Negligence -4cl, RSO 1990, c. N. 1 or other

legislation or at common law or equity in respect of any Released Claim, except for the

continuation of the Proceedings against the Non-Settling Defendants or named or

unnamed co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are not certified or
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authorized with respect to the Non-Settling Defendants, the continuation of the claims

asserted in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling

Defendant or named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee'

THIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the terms "Releasots" and "Released Claims"

in this Order does not constitute a release of claims by those members of the Ontario

Settlement Class who are resident in any province or territory where the release of one

tortfeasor is a release of all tortfeasors,

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each member of the Ontario

Settlement Class who is resident in any province or territory where the release of one

tortfeasor is a release of all tortfeasors covenants and undertakes not to make any claim in

any way nor to threaten, commence, participate in or continue any proceeding in any

jurisdiction against the Releasees in respect of or in relation to the Released Claims.

THIS COURT ORDERS that all claims for contribution, indemnity or other claims

over, whether asserted, unasserted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive of

interest, taxes and costs, relating to the Released Claims, which were or could have been

brought in the Proceedings or any Other Actions, or otherwise, by any Non-Settling

Defendant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee, any Settled

Defendant or any other Person or party against a Releasee, or by a Releasee against any

Non-Settling Defendant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee,

any Settled Defendant or any Person or party, are barred, prohibited and enjoined in

accordance with the terms of this Order (unless such claim is made in respect of a claim

by a Person who has validly opted-out of the Proceedings)'
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THIS COURT ORDERS that if this Court ultimately determines that a claim for

contribution and indemnity or other claim over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or

otherwise is a legally recognized claim:

(a) the Ontario Plaintiffs and the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall not be

entitled to claim or recover from the Non-Settling Defendants andlor named or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee

that portion of any damages (including punitive damages, if any), restitutionary

award, disgorgement of prohts, interest and costs (including investigative costs

claimed pursuant to section 36 of the Competition Act) that corresponds to the

Proportionate Liability of the Releasees proven attrial or otherwise;

(b) the Ontario Plaintiffs and the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall limit their

claims against the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to include

only, and shall only seek to recover from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or

named or unnamed co-conspirators andlor any other Person or party that is not a

Releasee, those claims for damages (including punitive damages, if any),

restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits, costs, and interest attributable to the

aggregate of the several liability of the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to

the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlement Class Members, if any, and, for

greatv certainty, the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall be entitled to claim

and seek to recover on a joint and several basis as between the Non-Settling
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Defendants andlor named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or

party that is not a Releasee, if permitted by law; and

(c) this Court shall have full authority to determine the Proportionate Liability of the

Releasees at the trial or other disposition of the Ontario Action, whether or not the

Releasees remain in the Ontario Action or appear at the trial or other disposition,

and the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall be determined as if the

Releasees are parties to the Ontario Action and any determination by this Court in

respect of the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall only apply in the

Ontario Action and shall not be binding on the Releasees in any other proceeding'

THIS COURT ORDERS that nothing in this Order is intended to or shall limit, restrict

or affect any arguments which the Non-Settling Defendants may make regarding the

reduction of any assessment of damages, restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits or

judgment against them in favour of Ontario Settlement Class Members in the Ontario

Action or the rights of the Ontario Plaintiffs and the Ontario Settlement Class Members

to oppose or resist any such arguments, except as provided for in this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may, on motion to this Court

determined as if the Settling Defendants remained parties to the Ontario Action, and on at

least twenty (20) days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defendants, and not to be

brought unless and until the Ontario Action against the Non-Settling Defendants has been

certified and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, seek orders for the

following:
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(a) documentary discovery and affidavit(s) of documents from Settling Defendant(s)

in accordance with the Rules of Civil Procedure, RRO 1990, Reg. 194;

(b) oral discovery of representative(s) of Settling Defendant(s), the transcript of

which may be read in aLtrial;

(c) leave to serve request(s) to admit on Settling Defendant(s) in respect of factual

matters; andlor

(d) the production of representative(s) of Settling Defendant(s) to testify at trial, with

such witness(es) to be subject to cross-examination by counsel for the Non-

Settling Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settling Defendants retain all rights to oppose such

motion(s) brought under paragraph 15. Moreover, nothing herein restricts the Settling

Defendants from seeking a protective order to maintain confidentiality and protection of

proprietary information in respect of documents to be produced and/or for information

obtained from discovery in accordance with paragraph 15. Notwithstanding any provision

in this Order, on any motion brought pursuant to paragraph 15, the Court may make such

orders as to costs and other terms as it considers appropriate.

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-settling Defendant may effect service of the

motion(s) referred to in paragraph 15 above by service on Counsel for the Settling

Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that for purposes of administration and enforcement of the

Settlement Agreement and this Order, this Court will retain an ongoing supervisory role

and the Settling Defendants attorn to the jurisdiction of this Court solely for the purpose

18
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of implementing, administering and enforcing the Settlement Agreement and this Order,

and subject to the terms and conditions set out in the Settlement Agreement and this

Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, except as provided herein, this Order does not affect any

claims or causes of action bhat any members of the Ontario Settlement Class has or may

have in the Ontario Action against the Non-Settling Defendants or named or unnamed co-

conspirators who are not Releasees.

THIS COURT ORDERS that no Releasee shall have any responsibility or liability

whatsoever relating to the administration of the Settlement Agreement; to administration,

investment, or distribution of the Trust Account; or to the Distribution Protocol'

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Amount shall be held in the Trust Account

by Siskinds LLP for the benefit of Class Members and after the Effective Date the

Settlement Amount may be used to pay Class Counsel Disbursements incurred for the

benefit of the Settlement Classes in the continued prosecution of the litigation against the

Non-Settling Defendants. This paragraph shall not be interpreted as affecting the rights

of the Plaintiffs or the Settlement Classes to claim such Disbursements in the context of a

future costs award in their favour against the Non-Settling Defendants, or the rights of the

Non-Settling Defendants to oppose and resist any such claim.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event that some of the Settlement Amount remains

in the Trust Account after payment of Class Counsel Disbursements, Class Counsel Fees

and Administrative Expenses, Class Counsel shall seek direction from this Court

regarding the distribution of the remaining funds'
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THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement is contingent

upon approval by the BC Court and the Quebec Court, and the terms of this Order shall

not be effective unless and until the Settlement Agreement is approved by the BC Court

and the Quebec Court, the BC Action has been dismissed with prejudice and without

costs by the BC Court and the Quebec Action has been declared settled without costs and

without reservation as against the Settling Defendants by the Quebec Court. If such

orders are not secured in Quebec and British Columbia, this Order shall be null and void

and without prejudice to the rights of the Parties to proceed with this action and any

agreement between the parties incorporated in this Order shall be deemed in any

subsequent proceedings to have been made without prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in the event that the Settlement Agreement is terminated

in accordance with its terms, this Order shall be declared null and void on subsequent

motion made on notice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that this action be and is hereby dismissed against the Settling

Defendants, without costs and with prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement and any

reasons given by the Court in relation thereto, except any reasons given in connection

with paragraphs 12-17 of this Order, are without prejudice to the rights and defences of

the Non-settling Defendants in connection with the ongoing Ontario Action and, without

restricting the generality of the foregoing, may not be relied on by any person to establish

jurisdiction, the criteria for certification (including class definition) or the existence or

elements of the causes of action asserted in the Ontario Action, as against the Non-

Settling Defendants.

26.
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SCHEDULE ''A''

CANÀDTAN HEATER CONTROL PANELS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

Made as of Septem

Between

SHERIDAN CHEVROLET CADTLLAC LTD., PTCKERING AUTO MALL LTD,, FADY
SAMAHA, DARREN EWERT aner M. GAËTAN ROy

(the "Plaintiff.s")

ancl

SUMITOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES LTD., SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS, LTD.,
SUMITOMo ELECTRTC WTRING SYSTEMS, rNC., SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS
(U.S.A.),INC., K & S WIRING SYSTtrMS INC. and SUMITOMO ELECTRIC \ilINTEC

u,,.:ïi,:l'#),i..-,,,
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CANADIAN HEATER CONTROL PANDLS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SETTLEMENT AGREENIENT

RECII'ALS

A. V/I-IEREAS the Proceedings were commencecl by the BC Plaintiff in British Columbia,

the Quebec Plaintiflin Qr,rebec and the Ontario Plaintiffs in Ontario;

B. V/HEREAS the Proceedings allege that some or' ¿rll of the Releasees participated in an

unlawful conspiracy with otlie¡ manufacturers of l{eater Control Panels to rig bids tbr, arld to

raise, ftx, maintain or stabilize the pr'ices of Heater Control Panels sold in Canada and elsewhere

as early as January 1, 2000 until at least March I,2010, contrary to Part VI of the Compelition

lcl, RSC 1985, c C-34 and the common law and/or the civil law;

C. WFIË,'REAS the Settling Defendants and Releasees do not admìt, through the execution of

this Settlement Agreement or otherivise, any allegation of unlawful conduct alleged in the

Ploceedings, ol othenvise;

D. WHEREAS the Plaintiffs, Class Counsel aud the Settling Defendants agree that neither

this Settlenrent Agreenrent nor âny statement made in the rregotiation tl'rereof. shall be deemed or'

construed to be an admission by or evidence against the Releasees or evidence of the truth of any

of the Plaintiffs' allegations against the Releasees, which allegations are expressly denied by the

Settlíng Defèndants;

E. WIIEREAS the Settling Defèndants are enteling into this Settlement Agreement in order

to achieve a final arrcl n¿rtion-wicle lesolution of all claims asserted or which could have been

asserted agaiust tìre Releasees by the Plaintiff's ancl lhe Settlerîent Class in the Proceedings, and

to avoid l'urilrer expense. inconvenience and the distraction o1' bulclensonre and protracted

litigation;

F. WFJEREAS the' Settling Defendants do not hereby attom to the jurisdiction of the Courts

ol'any other court ol tribural in respect of any civil. ctinlinal or adrnini.strative pt'ocess except to

the extent explessll.'provided in this Settlement Agreement vvith respect to the Proceedingsl

G. WIJERIIAS Counsel lbr the Settling Defenclants and Class Cìounsel have engaged in

arm's-length settlernent discussions ancl negotiatioris. resulting in this Settlenrent Agreenrent

relating to Canada:
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Iìt. V/HEREAS as a resull of these settlement discussions and negotiations, the Settling

Defendants ancl the Plaintill's have enteled into this Settlemerf Agreernent, which embodies alJ

o1'the terms and conditions of the settlernent between the Settling Delèndatrts and tlie Plairrtiffs,

both individually and on behalf of the classes they seek to replesent, subject to apploval of the

Courts;

I. WI{EREAS the Plaintiflb and Class Counsel have reviewed and fully understand the

ter-ms of this Settlement Agreement aud, based on their atalyses of the facts and law applicable

to the PlaintifTs' claims, having r:egard to the burclens and expense in prosecuting the

Ploceedings, including the risks and uncertainties associated with trials arrd appeals, and having

regard to the value of the Settlemerf Agreement, the Plairitiffs and Class Cormsel have

concluded that this Settlement Agreement is fair', re¿rsonable and in the best interests of the

Plaintifls and the classes they seek to represent;

.T. V/HEREAS the Palties therel'ore wish to and hereby f-rnally resolve on ¿i national basis,

without admission of liatiility, all of the Proceedings as against the Releasees r¡,ho are natned as

defbndants in the Proceedings;

K. WHEREAS the Parties consent to certif.lc¿rtion or ¿ruthorization of the Proceeclings as

class proceedings and to the Settlement Classes and a Comnron Issue in respect of each of the

Proceedings .solely fol the purposes of irnplernenting this Settlemeut Agreement in a coordinated

¿rncl consistent mannel across Canada and contingent on apptovals by the Coults as provided for'

in this Settlement Agreement, on the express rutderstanding that such certification or

autliorization shall not derogate liorn the respective rights of'the Parties in the event that this

Settlement Agreement is not appi-oved, is tenninated or otherwise fàils to take effect for any

reason;

L. WIJEREAS the Plaintiflt assert that they are adequate class reptesentatives for the

classes they seek to represent and will seek to be appoinled representative plaintiflìs in their

respective Proceedings; and

I\4. WHEREAS the Palties intend to pursue the approval of tliis Settlernent Agreement lìr'st

through the Ontario Courts;
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NOV/ THEREFORE, in consiclerafion of the covenants, agLeements and releases set fofth herein

and fbr other good ancl valuable consideration, the receipt and suftìciency of lvhich is hereby

acknowledged, it is agteed by the Parties lhat the Ontario Action and BC Action be settled and

dismìssecl as to the Settling Defendants only arrd the Qtrebec Action be declared settlecl out of

court as against the Settling Deferrdants, all withotrt costs as to the Plaintiffs, the classes they

seek to represent or the Settling Detènclants, sulrject to the approval of the Courts, ou the

fbllorving teilns and conclitions:

SECTION 1 - DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of this Settlement Âgreenrent only, including the recitals and schedules hereto:

(l) AdnúnÍstrøtion Experrs¿s means all fees, disbursements, expenses, costs, taxes and any

other amounts incurred or payable by the Plaintilïs, Class Counsel or otherwise for the apploval,

implernentation and operation of this Settlement Agreenrent, including the costs of not'ices, but

excluding Cllass Counsel Fees ancl Class Counsel Disbulsements.

(2) Aulonrctive Vehícle includes, l'or the purpose of the clefinition of the settlement classes in

Scliedule A of this Settlement Agreement, all automobiles, passengel'cars, spofts utility vehicles,

vetns, trucks, buses, and (without lirnitation) any other type of vehicle containing a I-leater

Conlrol Panel.

(3) BC Actiott ilIeans the BC Action as defirred in Scheclule A.

(4) BC Couns¿l rneans Carnp Fiolante Matthews Mogerrnan.

(5) BC Court nreâns the Supreme Court of Blitish Cloluurbia.

(6) BC Plaintiffn'ìeans Darren Erveft.

(l) BC SettlenrcnÍ Class nleans the settlement class in lcspect of the IIC Action as defined in

Schedule A.

(8) Class Counsel u'reans Ontario Counsel, Quebec Counsel and ßC Counsel
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(9) Class Counsel Disbursent¿nts include the disbursements. Adrninistration Expenses, and

applicable taxes incun:ed by Class Corursel in the prosecution of the Pl:oceedings, as well as any

adverse costs awarcls issued against the Plaintifl\ in any of the Proceedings.

(10) Class Counsel. Fees rnetns the fèes of Class Counsel, and any applicable taxes or charges

thereon, including any amouuts payable as a result of the Settlement Agreernent by Class

Counsel or the Settlement Class Members to nny other bocly or Person, includìng the Fonds

d'aide aux actions collectives i:r Quebec.

(11) Cktss Períod means .lanuary l, 2000 to the date of the Ontario ordel cerfityìng the

Ontario Action for settlenrent pulposes æ against the Settling Defendants.

(12) Common Issue rneans: Did the Settling Defendants conspire to fix, raise, maintain, or'

siabilize tlre prices of Fleater Control P¿rnels in Canacla and elsewhere during the Class Period? If

so, what damages, if any, did Settlement Class Membels suff.er?

(13) Counselfor the Settlittg Delendanls means McMillan LLP.

(14) Courts means the Ontalio Coult, the Quebeo Court ancl the BC Court.

(15) Dufe of Executíon lneâns the date on the cover page as of ivhich the Parlies have

executecl this Settlement Agreement.

(16) Defendants rrreans tlie entities nanred as defendants in any of- the Ploceedìngs as set out

irr Schedule A, and any Persons added as clefendants in the Proceedings in the futtu'e. For greatcr

certainty, Defendants inclucles the Settlin g Def'endants.

(17) DÌstribulíon Prolocolme¿ìns the plan fbr distributin-u the Settlement Amount ancl accrued

intelest. in whole or in part, as approved by the Courls,

(18) Effeclive Dole rneatrs the date rvhen Final Olders ltave been receivecl frorn all Courts

approving this Settlement Agreernent.

(19) Excluded Person rlleans each Defèndant, the dilectors anci ofilÌcers of each Delènclant,

the subsicìiaries or afhliates o1'each Delèndant, the entities in which each Defendatrl or zury ot

that Defènd¿rnt's sr-rbsidiaries ot aflilìates have a controlling interest and the legal lepresentatives,
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heirs, successors and assigns of each ol the foregoing, and those Persons who validly and timely

opt-out of the Proceedings in accoldance witli the olders olthe applicable Court.

(20) Finsl Order nìeans the latel of a final judgrnent pronounced by a Court approrring this

Settlerrerrt Agreement in accordance with its terms, once the tinre to appeal such juclgrnent has

expired without any appeal being taken, if an appeal lies, or once there has been a1'lirmation of

the approval of this Sefilement Agreement in accordance with its terms, uporl a fìnal disposition

of all appeals.

(2I) HeaÍer ContÍol Pønels means panels located in the centre console of Automotive

Vehicles 'that incorporate buttons and switches that control the tenrperature of the interior

environment of the vehicle.

(22) Non-Selllìng Defendønl means any Delèndant thât is not a Settling Defendant or that has

not entered into a settlernent with the Plaintiffs in the Proceeding whether or not such settlernent

agreement is in existence at the Date of Exec.ution, ancl includes any Defèndant tìrat tenninates

its own settlenrent agreement in accordance i,vìth its ternrs or whose settlement otherwise fails to

take eflèct for any reason, whether or not such settlenrent agl'ee¡nent is in existence at tlre Date of

Execution.

(.23) Onlorio Actiott rneans the Ontario Action as detìnecl in Schedule A.

(24) Ontario Counsel means Siskìnds LLP and Sotos LLP

(25) Ontarío Courl means the Ontalio Supelior Cor-rrt of Justice.

(26) Ontorio Plttínfffi means Sherida¡r Chevrolet Claclillac Ltd,, Pickering Auto Mall Ltd. and

Fady Sanraha.

(27) Ontario Seltlemen.t CIos.ç means the settlement class in respect of the Ontario Action as

delìrred in Schedule A.

(28) Opt-Out Deadline means the date rvhich is sixt¡,' (60) days afier the date in the notice

desclibed in Section I I .1(1) is first published
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(29) Other Actíons means actions or proceedings, excluding the Proceedings, including those

set out in Schedule B, relating to Released Clainis commenced by a Settlement Class Member

eithel befole or after the Ellèctive Date.

(30) Pølies rleans the Settling Defèndants, the Plaintifls, and, where necessary, the

Settletlent Class Mernbers.

(31) Person means an individual, corporation, parTnership, lirnited partnership, limited

liability company, association, joirrt stock cornpany, estate, legal representativo, tnrst, trustee,

executor, beneficiary, unincorporated association, goverrunent or arry political subclivision or

ågency thereol; and any other business or legal entity and their heirs, ptedecessors, successols'

representatives, or assignees.

(32) Plaíntffi nreans the individuals and entitie,s nanred as plaintifß in the Proceedings as set

out in Schedule A.

(33) Proceedings ûreans the BC Action, the Quebec Action and the Ontario Actio.n as delined

in Schedule A.

(34) Proportìonate Liøbílity means the proportion of nny judgrnent that, had the Settling

I)efendants not settled, the Ontario Court or BC Court, as appropriate, would have appotlionecl

to the Releasees.

(35) Quebec Aclian means the Quebec Action as delÌned in Schedule A.

(36) Quebec Counsel. neans Siskinds l)esmeules s.e.n,c.r,l

(37) Ouebec Court means the Superior Couft of Quebec

(38) Quebec Plaìntiflmeans M. Gaetan Roy

(39) Quehec Sefllement Clas"ç means the settlerlent class in respect of the Quebec Action as

clefined in Scheclule A.

(40) Relensed Claínts nleans any and all rnanncr o1'clairns, demancls, actions. suits, causes of

action. rvhether class, individual or othcrwise in natule. whether personal clr subrogated, damages

of any kind (including compensertclry. punitive or other danrages) vr4renevel incurrecl, liabilities
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of any nature whatsoever. including interest, costs, expenses, class administr¿rtion expenses

(includirrg Adrninistration Expenses), penalties, and lawyers' fees (including Class Counsel

Fees), known or unkrtown, suspected or unsuspected. actual or contíngenl, and liquidated or'

unliquiclated, in law, under statute or in equity, that any of the Releasors ever had, now have or

hereafter can, shall or may have. relating in any way to any conduct related to, arising lrom, or

described in the Proceeclings prior to the date her:eof on account of, alising out of, resrrlting from,

or lelated to in any respect the pulchase, sale, prioing, discounting. manufacturing, malketing.

ofTering or clistributing of Fleatel Control Panels or relating to any conduct alleged (or which was

previously or could have been alleged) in the Proceedirrgs including, without lirnitation, any such

claims which have been asserted ol could have been asserted, directly or indirectly, whether in

Canada or elsewhere, in respect of the purchase, sale, pr:icing, discor"rnting, manufacturing,

marketing, ollering or distributing of Heater Control Pauels, including, without limitation, any

claims fbr consequential, subseqttent or follow-on harni that arises after the date hereof in respect

of. any agreement, combination or concluct that occun:ed prior to the date hereof'. However, the

Releasecl Claims do not include ('l) claims basecl on negligence, personal injury, bailment, failure

to deliver lost goods, damaged" or delayed goods, product def'eots, or breach of product warranty,

or breach ol'contract clairns ol similar clairn between the Jlarties that relates to ljleatel Control

Panels but does not relate to allegecl anti-competitive conduct; (2) clairns brorrght (whether

before or after tlie Effective Date) outside of Canada relating to purchases of Heater Control

Pauels outsicle o1'Canacla; (3) clairns blought (whether betbre or after the Effective Date) under

laws otlic,r' than those of Canada relatiug to purchases of Heatel Control Panels outside of

Canacla; or (4) claims concerning any automotive part other than Fle¿rtel Control Panels.

(41) Releasees mear.ìs, jointly and severally. indiviclually and collective[y, the Settling

Defenclants and all of their present ancl fbrmer direct and indirect parents, o\,vners, sutrsidiaries,

clivisions, afliliates, associates (as defined inthe Ccmada Business Corporation.s Acl, RSC 
,l985,

c C-44), parlners" insnrers. and all other Persons. paflnerships ol corporations with whom any of

the fbrmer have been, or are now, affiliated. and all o1'lheil respective past, present and f'utLu'e

otÏcers, dìlector s, enrployees, agents, shareholclers. attolneys, trllstees, seLvants ancl

representatives, mentbeLs. managers ¿rnd the predecessors. successors, purchasers, heirs,

executors. adniinistt'ators ancl assigns of each oI the lbregoing, excluding aiways the Non-

Settling Defèndants.
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(42) Releusors neansl jointly and severally, individualll' ¡l¿ collectively, the Plaintiffs and

the Settlement Class Members and all of their present and f.ormel' direct and indirect par:ents,

owners, subsidiaries, divisions, alÏliates, assocìates (as detrned in the Canada Bt¡siness

Corporatiotts tlct, RSC 1985, c C-44), partners, insurers, and all other Persons, padnerships or

cotporations with 'whom any of the f'orrner have been, or ¿ìre now, affìliated, and all of their

respective past, present atrd fiture officers, directors, employees, agerrts, shareholders, attorneys,

trustees, servants and replesentatives, membeïs, manageru ancl the predecessors, successors,

pu'chasels, heits, executors, adrninistlators and assigns of each of the tbregoing.

(43) Setllenrcnt Agreemenl means thìs agreement. including the lecitals and schedules.

(44) SettlenrcntAnrcuntmeans CDN$150,000.

(45) Seltlemenl Chss means, in respect of each Ploceeding, the settlenrent class definecl in

Schedule A.

(46) Settlenrcnt Clqss Menúer means a member of a Settlenreut Class.

(47) Seltling Defendønls tbr the pulposes of this Settlemeff Agreement nreans Sumitomo

Electrìc Industries Ltd., Surritomo Wiling Syslems, Ltd., Surlitomo Electic Wiring Systems,

Inc., Sumitomo Wiling Systems (U.S.A.), Inc,, K & S Wiring Systems, Inc. and Surnitomo

Eleclric Wintec America, Inc.

(48) Trusl Accot¿ttt means a guamnteed investnrent vehicle, liquict llloney rnarket account or

ecluivalent security r,vith a lating equivalent to or better than that of a Canadian Schedule I bank

(a bank listed in Schedule I of the Bank Act, S.C. 1991 , c. 46) held at a Canadian financial

institution uncler the control of Ontario Counsel ol the Cllaims Adrninistlator, once appointed, for

the benelit of the Settlelnent Class Membels or the Settling Defendants. as provided fbr in this

Settlement Agreernent.

(49) U.S, Litigrtlian lne¿rns the consoliclated class action ploceedings. in rvhich the Settling

I)efendants are named as pafties, cun'ently pending in the lJnited States District Coufi fbr the

Eastern District of Michigan, South I)ivision, inclucJing the actions under the captiors In. re

Autornotive Parls ÁnliÍt'¿ts'l Liligctlion, He¿rler Control Panels Cases- Case No, l2-cv-00401

(MOII). In re Attlontolive Purl.s Antilt'usl Lilig(tlion.l'le¿rter Co¡rtrol Panels Cases. Case No. l2-
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cv-00402 (MOB), In re Autotnolive Parl.,s Antitrus't Litigctliott, Heatel Control Panels Cases, Case

No. 12-cv-00403 (MOB), and inclurdes all class actions transfèrred by the Judicial Panel for

Multidistrict Litigation for coordination. all class actions pending such transfèr, all class actions

that may be transf'ened in tlie fulure a:ld all elass proceeclings allegìng price-fixing of Heater

Control Panels, to the extent that the Settling Defendants are named as parties.

(50) U.'S, SelÍlemenl Agreenrcnts includes any settlement reached with the Settling

Defbndants in the U.S. Lìtigation.

SECTION 2 . SETTLEMENT APPROVAL

2.1 Best Efforts

(l) The Parties shall use their best eflorts to implement this settlement and to secure the

prompt, complete and fìnal dismissal with plejudice of the BC Action and Ontario Action as

against the Settling Defèndants in the BC Action and Onfario Action, and a declaration of

settlement out of court of the Quebec Action as against the Settling Del'endants in the Quebec

Action.

2.2 Motions Seeking Approval of Notice ancl Certification or Authoriza.tiott

(1) The Plaintiffs shall 1ìle motions belole the Comls, as soon as practicable after the Date of

Execution, fbr olders approving the notices describecl in Section ll,1(1) and certifyíng or

authorizing each of the Proceedings commenced in theil respective jurisdictions as ¿r class

proceeding as against the Settling Delèndants (for settlement purposes only). The Plaintiff's will

nrake best efforts to lìle the aforementioned motions before the BC Court and Quebec Cout no

latel than thirty (30) days alter tlre Ontario Court has grantecl an order approving the notices

described in Section 11.1(1) aricl cerlifying the Ontario Action as a class proceeding as against

the Settling Defèndants (fbr settlenrent ptuposes only).

(2) The Ontario order approving the notices clescribed in Section 1l.l(1) and certityirrg the

Ontario Action tbr settlement puposes shall be substantially in the lbrr-n attached as Schedule C.

llhe IIC and Quebec orders approving the notices clescrjbecl in Section 11.1(l) and cerlilying or

authorizing the BC ancl Quebec Action fbr settlement purposes shall be agreed upon by the

Parties ancl shall. where ¡rossible, mín'or the substarce and f'orm of the Ontario order attached as

Scheclule C.
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2.3 Motions Seeking Approval of the Scttlement

(1) The PlaintilTs shall rnake best effbrts to file motions before th.e Courts fbr or'ders

applovìng this Settlement Agreement as soon as practicable after:

(a) the order's refèrred to in Section2.2(1) have been grantecl; and

(b) the notices described in Section 1 I , 1( l) have been publishecl.

12) The Ontario order approving this Settlement Agreenrent shall be substantially in the form

attachecl as Schedule D. The BC and Quebec olders apploving this Settlement Agreement shall

be agreed upon by the Partìes and shall, where possible, mirror the substance and fornr of the

Ontatio order attached as Schedule D.

(3) The Plaintiffb can elect to request that the Courts hold joint hearings seeking approval of

this Settlement Agreement pursuant to the Canaclian Bar Association's C¿rnadian Judicial

IÌ'otocol fol the Managemerf of Multijr¡r'isclictional Class Actions. The Settling Defèndants will

not oppose any such recluest.

(4) T'his Settlement Agreement shall only become final on the Effective Date.

2.4 Pre-Motion Confidentiality

(1) Until the fil'st of the motions reqr"rired by Section 2.2 is brought, the Palties shall keep all

ol'the terms of the Settlement Agreement confidenlial aud shall not disclose thetn without the

prior consent of Counsel for the Settling Defendants ancl Class Counsel, as the case may be,

except as required f'ol the pulpo,ses of gii'ing effect to the tertns of this Settlement Agreement,

financial repofling, the prepar:ation of financial recolcls (including tax retutns aricl finanoial

staternents), or as otherwise required by law.

SECTION 3 - SETTLEMENT BENEFITS

3.1 Payntent of Settlement Amor¡nt

(1) Wil"hin si,rty (60) cìays of the later of the Date of Execution or Siskinds plovicling the

infbr'mation set out in section 3.1.(2), the Settling Delèndants shall pay the Settlenlent Alnount to

Siskinds LLP, f'or cleposit into the 'frust Account.
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(2) Paymerf of the Settlernent Amount shall be made by rvire transfer. Prior to the Settlernent

Amount becoming due, Siskinds LI-,P will provide, in writing, the follorving int'ormation

necessary to complete the wire transfers: narne of bank, addless ofibank, ABA number, S'WIFT

number. name of benefìciary, beneficiary's bank account number. beneltcialy's acldress, and

bank contact details.

(3) The Settlenrent Amorurt and other consicleration to be provided in accorclance with the

terms of this Settlernent Agreement shall be pr:ovided in tbll satisfaction of the lìeleased Claims

against the Releasees.

(4) The Settlement Amount shall be all-inclusivo of all arnounts, including interest and costs,

(5) The Releasees shall have no obligation to pay any amount in addition to the Settlement

,A.mount, lbr any reason, pursuant to or in fufthelance of thìs Settlement Agreement or the

Proceedings.

(6) Siskinds LLP shall maintain the Trust Account as provided for in this Settlement

Agreement,

(7) Siskincls LLP shall not pay out all oï any part of the monies in the Tlust Account, except

in accordance with this Settlelnent Agreement, or in accotdance with an order of the Coults

obtained a.ftel notice 1o the Parties.

3.2 Taxes and Interest

(1) Except as hereinafter provided, all interest earned on the Settlement Amount in the Trust

Accounl shall accrue to the benefit of the Settlement Classcs and shall become and remain part

of the Trust Account.

(2) Subject to Section 3.2(3), all taxes payab.le on any intcrest wliich accrues on the

Settlernent Amount in the 'l'rust ¡\ccolurt or othelvvise in l'elation to th<: Settlement Anount shall

be paid lionr the J'rust Account. Siskinds LLP shall be solely responsible to tìrlfìll all tax

reporting and paynrent lequirements arising fiorn the Settlernent Amount in the Tntst Account,

includirrg any obligation to repol't taxable income a¡cl make tax paynrents. All taxes (including

interest and penalties) due u,ith respect to the income earried b), the Settlement Amount shall be

paid floru the Trust Account.
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(3) The Settling Defendants shall.have no lesponsibility to rnake any fìlings relating to the

'h'ust Accournt and will have lìo responsibility to pay tax on any income eamed on the Settlement

Amount or pay any taxes on the rnonies in the Trust Account, unless this Settlement Agleement

is ternlinated, in which case the iriterest earned on the Settlement Amount in the Trust Account

ot' otherwise shall be paid to the Settling Defendants r,vho, in such case, shall be responsibìe for

the payment o1'all taxes on such interest not previously paid by Siskinds LLP.

3.3 Intervention in the U,S. Litigation

(1) The Settling Defèndants and other Releasees shall not oppose any application that may be

brought by or on behalf of the Plaintiffs to intervene in the U.S. Litigation in order to gain access

to discovery documenls and other documerìts and information subject to a protective order that

are relevant to the Proceedings and is not otherwise inconsistent with the terms of this Settlement

Agreement. inclucling Section 4.1(12). [Iowever it is understood and agreed that neither the

Settling Def'endants nor the other Releaseçs have any obligation to bring or otherwise participate

in strch an application.

SECTION 4 - COOPERATION

4,7 Extcnt of Cooperation

(1) Within thirfy (30) days of the l)ate of. Execution. or at a time rnutually agreed upon by the

Pat'ties, sr,rbject to the other provisions of this Settlernent Agreernent, Counsel fol the Settling

Defènclants will mect with Class Cormsel in Canada, or at sorne other location mutually agreed to

b¡, thc PaÍies, to provide an evidentialy pr:offer which will include infolmation odginating rvith

the Settling Defenclants that is not covered by privilege relating to tlie a.llegations in the

Proceedings. Notwitlrstanding âny other provision of this Settlerrrent Agreement, and for greater

certainty, it is agreed ftat all statenrents macle and intbrmation provided by Counsel for the

Settling Defeudants are privileged. will be kept strictly confidential. may not be dilectly or'

inclir:ectly clisclosed to any otherr person. and will not be Lrsecl by Class Counsel tbr any purpose

other than for their or.vn internal use in connection r.r,ith the prosecution of the Ploceedings.

(2) Within sixty (60) days of the Ill1èctive Date, or ¿rt a time rnutLrall,v agreed upon b1, fhs

Parties. subject to the other provisions ol this Settlenent Agreernent, the Settling Defènclants

agree to lrse reasonable efforls to:
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provide to Class Counsel transactional sales data, which shalJ be compiled and

procluced in the form in which it is kept in the ordinary course of the Settling

Defendants' business, reflecting the Settling l)efbndants' sales of Heater Control

Parrels solcl directly in Canada, the Unitecl States and Japan between January 1,

1998 and December 3l,2013. if and to the extent such sales relate to itenrs known

or expected to be inclLrded in Autornotive Vehicles that were sold in Ca:rada and

to the extent that such records still exist, The transactional sales clata rvill be

providecl in Excel or such other format in which the data currently exists;

provide to Class Counsel transactional cost data, whicli shall be compiled and

produced in the foun in which it is kept in the ordinary course of the Settling

Defendants' business, for the pr:oduction and sales of FJeater Control Panels sold

clirectly in Canacla, the United States ancl Japan betrveen .lanuary 1, 1998 and

Decenrber 31,2013, if and to the extent such sales relate to items known or

expected to be included in Automotive Vehicles that were sold in Canada and to

the extenl thal suclr records still exist., The transactional cost data will be

provided in Excel or in such other t'omat in which the data cumently exists;

provide reasonable assistance to the PlaintifTs in understanding the transactional

sales and cost data produced by the Settling Def'endants, inclucling a leasonable

nunrber of wlitten and/or telephonic communic¿rtions with Class Counsel and/or'

the Plainti[ß' experts and between teclnical personnel;

provide electronic copies of any documents (as defìned in Rule 30.01 o1' the

Ontalio lLule,:; o.f Civil Procedu'e) procluced by the Settling l)efendants in the IJ.S.

I-itigation, including any documents ploduced by the Settling Delènd¿rnts

putsuant to the U.S. Settlements, and any ple-existing translations of those

documents; and provide to the extent relevant to the allegations in the Proceedings

copies of arry aclditional docuurents prodr-rcecl at auy Jirtule clate by the Settling

Del'enclants in the tJ.S. Litigation, u¡ithin ten (10) business days ol saicl plocluction

in the U.S. Liligation (in the fbrmat producecl therein);

provide elcctronic copies of transclipts of all clepositions of current or fornrer

ernployees. ollìcels or directors of the Releasees. including all exhibits thereto.

(e)
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taken in the U.S. Litigation; and to the extent relevant to the allegations in the

Ptoceeclings, provide electronic copies of ariy adclitional depositions of current or

fcrnner employees, olficeLs ol clilectols ol'the lìeleasees, including all exhibits

thereto, taken at auy futurre date in the U,S. Litigation within ten (10) business

clays of said transclipts becorning available; and

(Ð provide electronic copies of any cloctmrents (as defìned jn Rule 30.01 of the

Ontario Rules oJ'Civil Procedure) relating to allegations as against the Non-

Settling Defendants produced by the Settling Defèndants to the Canadian

Competition Bureau, the Unitecl States Department of .fLrstìce and the .lapanese

Fail Traile Commission pursuant to a fonnal request lbr documents irr corurection

with investigations of price-lixing^ bid-rigging, and market allocation.

(3) Tlre Settling Defènclants shall not object to the Plaintilß' participation in any evidentiary

proffers and/ol interviews of the Settling Defendants' representatives tliat occur in the U.S.

Litigation pursuant to the U.S. Settlement Agreements. The Settling Defendanls shall, where

possible, provide notice to Class Counsel thirty (30) days belbre the interr¿iew of representatives

of the Seltling Defe¡rdants.

(4) It is unclerstood that the eviclentiary prolTer: described in Section 4.1(l) ancl ihe

eviclentiary pr-offèrs and/or interviews of witnesses desclibecl in Section 4.1(3) might take place

bel'ore the Effective Date. In such event:

(a) any clocuments or information plovìded in the coufse of those evidentiary proffers

and/or interviews shall be subject to the tenns and protections of thìs Settlement

Agreernent; ancl

(b) in the event that this Settlenrelrt Aglcernent is not approved, is terminated, or

othenvise fails to take effect f'or any reason, the clocurnents and infolrl¿rtion

provided during the evidentiary prollels ancl/or intelvier,vs shall not be r.rsed by the

PlaintifÍì ot' Class Counsel against the Settling Defèrrdants as an admission or

evidence of any violation of any statule or la\\', or o1'any liability or wlongdoing

by the Settlìng Defènclants or of the truth of any clainrs or allegations in the

Proceeclìngs. and such inlbnnation sliall not be discoverable by any Person or
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treated as evidence of any kind, unless otherwise orde.red by a Court. In order to

give eftèct to this agreement, Class Counsel agrees to return all copies of any

documents received cluring. and destroy all copies of any notes taken during (or

subsequent reporfs provided about), these evidentiary prolTèrs ancl/or interviews

and to provide written confìrnlation to the Settlíng Defenclants of having done so.

(5) In the event that Class Counsel are unable to participate in the interviews that occur in the

U.S. Litigation pursuant to the U.S. Settlenrent Agteements and/or no inten iews occur within six

(6) rnorrths of the EtÏective Date, a meeting betrveen Class Counsel and Connsel fbr the Settling

Defèndants shall take place to provide an evidentiary proflèr which, at the request of Class

Counsel and upon reasonable notice, and subject to any legal restrictions, wjll be suppor"ted by

the delively of afTìdavits of up to a maxinrurl of thlee (3) current or fornrer olficers, directors or

employees of the Settling Defendants who have knolvledge of the allegations as related to the

Non-Settling Defenclants in the Proceedings.

(6) In the event that Class Counsel, acting reasonably, deem that the affidavits delivered

putsua:rt to Section 4.1(5) ale insulificient, the Settling Det'endants shall, at therequest of Class

Counsel, upon reasonable notice, and sr,rbject to any legal restrictions, make reason¿rble effoils to

make available at a nlutn¿lly convenient time, thlee (3) current or tbrmer offìcers, directors or

employees of the Settling Delèndants to plovide infblrnation regalding the allegations raised as

against the Non-Settling Defenclants in the Proceedings in a pelsonal interview with Class

Courrsel arrd/or experts retainecl by Cìlass Counsel. The employees shall be made available in

such place as agleed to by Cot"rnsel fol the Settling Defendants and Class Counsel. Costs incurred

by, ancl the expenses ofi the employees of the Settling Del'endanfs in relation to such interviews

shall be the lesponsibìlity of the Settling Del'entlants. Costs of an interpreter or otherwise rel¿rted

to foreign langr.ragc translation in connection rvith intervier,vs shall be the responsibility of Class

Connsel. If an ernployee reftises to ¡rLovide inl'ormation, or otherrvise cooperate, the Settlíng

Defènd¿rnts shall use reasonable e1I'orts to urake himiher arrailable f'or an intelvier,v with Class

Counsel and/or expefts l'etainecl by Class Counsel. l'he tailule of an ernployee to aglee to make

him ol herself available. or to othenvise cooperate, with the PlaintilJs shall not constitute a

violation of this Settlement Agreement.
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(7) Subject to the rules of evidence. any courl orrler rvith respect to conlidentiality and the

other provisions of this Settlement A-ereement, the Settling Defendants agree to use reasonable

ef.folts to produce at tlial or through acceptable affidavits (i) a cument representative qualifiecl to

establish fbr adrnission itrto evidence the Settling Detènclants' transactional data provided

pnrsuant to Sectiorr a)Q)@) ancl 4.1(2)(b); (ii) a representative qualitìed to establish for

admission into evidence âny of the Settling Defendants' documenls provided as cooperation

pursuant to Section 4.1(2) of this Settlement Agreement that is reasonable and necessary for trial

(rvith Class Counsel using its best efforts to authenticate documents f'or use at trial r,vithout use of

a live witness); and (iii) a maximum of three (3) representatives qualifìed to establish l'ol

admission into eviclence information provided in coopelation pursuant to Section 4 of this

Settlement Agreenrent, provided that Class Counsel shall use all leasonable efforts to limit this

requìrement to a single witness, ancl only if considered necessary a total of tluee (3) witnesses.

'l'o the extent reasonably possible, a single witness will be used both to autlrenticate docunrents

and provide the information at trial contemplated by this paragraph. The failure of a specific

oflicer, director ol ernployee to agree to rnake him or helself available, or to otherwise cooperate

with the Plaintiff's, shall not constitute a violation of this Settlement Agleement. To the extent

any of tlre Settling Delènclants' cooperation obligations require any current or foLmer employees

of the Settling Defendants to travel frorn their pr:iricipal place of business to another location,

Class Counsel shall reimburse the Settling Defenclants for half o1 the reasonable travel expenses

incurred by any such person in connection with fulfìlling the Settling Defendants' cooperation

obligations. Such reimbursetnent of travel expenses as set l'orth herein shall not exceed

CDN$5,000 per persorl. ln no event shall Class Counisel be responsible fol reiurbulsing such

persons for time or services renclered.

(S) Nothing in this Settlement Agreement shall be construed tcl reqr"rire the Settling

Def'endants to perfbrm any act, inclucling the transrrittal or disclosure of any infornration, which

r.r,onld viol¿rte the Iarv of this or any jurisdiction.

(9) Nothing in this Settlement Agreement sliall requìr'e. or shall bL' construecl to require, the

Settling Defèndants ol' ¿ìn-y representative or employee ol'the Settling Defèndants to clisclose or

ploduce any cìocunrents ot infbrnlation prepaled by or' 1ìlr Counsel fbr the Settling l)efèndants, or

that is not r.vithin the possession. custody or control of tlie Settling l)efenclants, or to disclose or

produce any clocurnents or inlbrnration in breach o1'an-y order. regulatoly clirective, rule or lalv of
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this or any julisdiction, or subject to solicitor'-client ptivilege, litigation privilege, joint clelènce

privilege or any other privilege. doctr'ine, or lar,v, or to disclose or produce any information or

documents they obtained on a privileged ol co-operative b¿rsis from any party to any action or

proceeding who is not a Releasee. The Settling Defèndants ¿ue lrot requiled to create a plivilege

log. How'evet, if a relevant plivilege log or other document containing identifying inf'ormation

regardirrg the withheld docunrents exists, the Settlirrg Defendants will provide Class Counsel

with a copy of this document.

(10) If any documents protected by any plivilege and/oi' any privacy law ol othei.rule or law

of this or any applicable jurisdiction are accidentally or inadvertently disclosecl ol produced, sudh

documents shall be promptly returned to the Settling Defendants and the clocuments and the

infbrmation containecl therein shall not be disclosed or usecl directly or inclirectly, except with the

express written permission of the Settling Detbndarfs, and the production of such documents

shall in no way be construed to have waived in any manner any privilege, doctrine, law, ot

plotection attached to such docunlents.

(l l) The Settling Def'aidants' obligations to coopelate as particularized in this Section shall

not be aflèctecl by the release provisions contained in Section 7 of this Settlement Agleement,

The Settling Defendarrts' obligations to cooperate shall cease at the earlier o1'the date of fìnal

jtrdgment in the Proceedings against all Delèndants or the date on which the Settlernent

Agreernent is terminatecl or otherrvise fails to take eflèct fill any ïeason.

(I2) Subject to Sections 4.1(13) and (14), the pr:ovisions set l'orth in this Section 4.1 are the

exclusive neans by which the Plaintifls, Class Cormsel and Settlernent Class Menrbers nray

obtain discovery or intbrmation or documenfs frorn the Releasees or their current or fomer

officers, directols ol employees. 'l-he Plaintiffs, Class Counsel and Settlement Class Members

agree that they shall not pursue any e1¡.r mcalls o1'discovery against, or seek to compel the

evidence o1, the Releasees or their cufrent or tbrnrer offìcers, clitectors, ernployees. agents, or

counsel, whetbel in Canada or elsewliere and rvhether uncler the rLilcrs or lalvs of this or arry othel

Canadi¿n or l'olei gn juriscl iction.

(13) T'he Plaintiffs may exelcise anv lights they liave to seek to obtain discovery in the

Ploceedings as against an offìcer, direc.tor andlor erlployee of the Settling Defèndzrnts put

fbl'r.vard to plovide declarations. aliìclavits and/or testinron-v at trial or othenvise pursuaut to
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Sections 4.1(6i) and (7), if the cunent or fornrer olfîcer, director or ernployee of the Settling

Defendants fàils to cooperate in accordance with those Sections and the provisions of this

Settlement Agreement.

(14) ln the event that the Settling Defenclarits rnatetizrlly breach this Section 4.1, the Plaintiffs

nray move before the Courts to enfbrce the terms of tliis Settlement Agreement.

(15) A rnaterial factor influencing the Settling Detbndants' decision to execute this Settlernent

Agreement is their: desite to limit the bulden and expense of this litigation. Aecordingly, Class

Counsel agree to exercise good làith in seeking cooperatiolr from the Settling Defenclants, agree

not to seek infblmation that is unnecessary, cunrulalir¡e ol duplicative and agree otherwise to

avoid imposing undue or unreasonable burdens or expense on the Settling Detèndants.

(16) The scope of the Settling Defèndants' coopelation under this Settlement Agreement shall

be limitecl to the allegations ¿rsserled in the Pr:oceedìngs as presently filed.

(17) The Settling Defendarrts make no representation regalding and shall bear no liabilit), with

respect to the accuracy of or that they have, can or will prodr,rce a cornplete set of any o1'the

docutnents or infortnation clescribed in this Section 4.1, and the failure to do so shall not

constitute a breach or violation of this Settlement Agreernent.

4,2 Limits on Use of Documents

(l) It is uuderstoocl ancl agreed that all documents and information made available or

provided by the Settling Detèndants to the Plaintifls ancl Class Counse.l under th.is Settlernent

Agreement sliall be usecl only itr connection with the prosecution of the claims in the

Pr'oceedings, and shall not bc used directly or indilectly f'or any other purpose, except to the

extent that the clocunterfs or infbrn'ration are publicly available. The Plaintiffs ancl Class Counsel

agtee they will not disclose the documents and infor-mation .provicled by the Settìing Defendants

beyorrd r,vhat is reasonabll necessary I'or the plosecution of the Proceedings or as othelwise

required by law, e,\cept to the extent that the clocunrents or inf'onlation ale publicly avail¿ible.

Suliect to the fbtegoing, Class Counsel sh¿ilI takc reasonable precautions to ensure and maintain

the conficlentialit¡, of such documents and infbrmalion, and of auy 'vvork product of Class

Counsel that discloses such documents and infblniation.
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(2) If the Plaiiliff-s ìntend to produce for cliscovery or file rvith any Court in the Proceedings

any documents ot other information provided by the Settling Delendants as cooperation uncler

the Settlement Agreernent, Class Counsel shall provide the Settling Defendants r.r,ith an advance

description of the documents or other infonrration sought to be ploduced or filed at least thirty

(30) days in advance of the proposecl ploduction or tìling, in order: that the Settling Del'endants

may rnove to obtain a sealing or confidentiality order or sirnilar reliefì If the Settlirig Defendants

so lrlove, the Plairrtifß and Class Counsel shall not oppose the Settìing Def'endants' tncltion

providecl that the relief sought patallels the terms of the order of the Ontario Court issuecl in

Sheridqn Chevrolet et al v Furukat't,ct Electric Co. Lttl et aI,'loronto Court File No. CV-12-

44673700CP on July 15,2015. T'he Plaintifß and Class Counsel shall not disclose the

conficlential infbrmation or documents urrtil the Settling Defendants' motion has been decided

and all applicable appeal periods have expired, except, so as not to delay prosecution of the

Ploceedings, Class Counsel may provide, on an interim basis, clocunretfs or inlbrmatiou to

counsel fòr the Non-settling Defèndants provided that counsel for the Non-Settling Defendants

¿Ìgree and give assurances that they will keep fhe clocuments or intbrnration on an external-

counsel onl¡' 66r¡r until the Settling Defendants' rnotion has been decided and all applicable

appeal periods have e.rpiled.

(3) In addition, Class Counsel shall treat any clocuments received from the Settling

Delènclants and designated ¿rs Confidential or Highly Confidential in accordance rvith the

provisiorrs of the "stipulartion and Protective Oldel Gorreming the Produrction and Excliange of

Contìdential inibrmatien" issued in the U.S. Litigalion on Septenrber 24, 2012 (the "U.S,

Protective Order"). Notwithstanding the foregoing! to the extent that there is a contlict betweeu

the tJ.S. Protective Order and any conlìdentiality or pt'otective order issued in the Proceedings.

the order(s) issued in thc Proceeclings shall plevail.

1-4) In the evenf that a Person applies for an olclet' requiring the Plaintilß to disclose or'

procluce any clocuments or other inlbrmation providecl by the Settling Det'enclants as coopelation

uncler tliis Settlement Agreement. Class Counsel shall notify the Settling Delènclants of such

application promptly uporr becor.nirrg aware of it in order that the Settling Det'endants n-ray

intervene to oppose such clisclosure ol production. In no cilcumstances shall the Plaintilß or

Class Counsel apply 1Ì¡r'. consent to, or rnake submissions in support of such an application for

cliscl osure or ploduclion.
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SECTION5_OPTINGOUT

5.1 Procedure

(1) Persons seeking to opt-out of the Proceedings must do so by sending a lvritten election to

opt-out, signed by the Person or the PeLson's designee, by pr:elaicl mail, corniet, fàx or email to

Class Counsel at an addless to be iclentilìecl in the notice described in Section 11.1(1). Residents

of Quebec must also send the wlitten election to <tpt-out by ple-paid rnail ol couriel to Íhe

Quebec Cotrt at an acldress to be iclentifìed itr the notice describecl in Sectìon 11.1(1).

(2) Any potential Settlement Class Membel rvho valiclly opts-out of the Proceedings shall not

be able to parlicipate in the Pr:oceedings and no fufiher iight to opt-out of the Proceedings will be

provided.

(3) An election to opt-out sent by rtail or courier ."vill only be valid if it is poshnarked on or

befure the Opt-Out Deaciline to the designated acldress in the notice clescribed in Section I l.l(l).
Where the postmark is not visible ol legible, the election to opt-or.rt shall be cleemed to have been

postmarked four (4) business days prior to the date that it is received by Class Counsel,

(4) The written election to opt-ont must contain the tbllowing information in orcler to be

(a) the Person's ftlll rtanre, curLent acldress and telephone number;

if the ller:son seeking to opt-ont is a corporation, the name of the corporation and

the position o1' the Person submittirrg the request to opt-out on behalf of the

cotporation;

(b)

(c) a statemeltt to the effect that the Person u,ishes to be excluded liom the

Proceedings: and

(cl) the reasons lbr opting-out.

(5) Quebec Class Mernbers rvho have colnurencecl pt'oceedings or comûlence proceedings

ancl fail to discontinue such proceedings by the Opt-Out Deadlìne shall be cleemed to have opted

out. Qrle bcc Counsel rvarrant and represent that. to tl-re best of tlieil knowledge, no such action

has been corrl-nenced as o1'the Execution D¿ite.
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(6) Witliin thìrty (30) days of the Opt-Out Deadline, Oritario Counsel shall provide to the

Settling Defèndants a r'eport containing the names of each .Petson who has validly ancl tirnely

opted out of the Proceedìngs, the reasons lbr the opt-out, if known, and a summary of the

information delivered by sucl-r Person pursuant to this Section 5.1.

(7) With respect to any polenlial Settlement Class Mernber who validly opts-out liom the

Proceeclings, the Settling Defèndants reserve all of their legal rights and defences.

(8) The Plaintilfs through their respective Class Counsel expressly waive their right to opt-

out of the Proceedings.

SECTION 6 . TERMINATION OF' SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

6.1 Right of Termination

(1) In the evçnt that:

(a) any Court declines to certifu or authorize the Proceedings for the purposes of the

Settlernent Agreement;

(b) any Courl declìnes to dismiss or declare settled out of court,the Proceeclings

against the Settling Defendarfs;

(c) any Couft declines to approve this Settlement Agreement or any material part

hereof:

(cl) any Court approves this Settlement Agteement in a materially rnodifìed foun;

(") any Court issues ¿r settlement approval older that is naterially inconsistent with

the terms ol the Settlement Agr:eement or not substantially iu the f'otm attached to

this Settlernent Agreernent as Schedule D; or:

(f) any orders approving this Settlernent Agreement made by the Ontario Coult, the

BC Court or the Quebec Court r.lo not beconre Final Orders;

the Plaintiffs and the Settlirrg l)efèndants each shall have the riglrt to tenninate this Settlemenl

A-{reement b¡, delivering a rvritten notice pursuant to Section 15.18. r.vithin thilty (30) clays

lbllow'ing an everll described above.
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(2) Except as provided for irr Section 6.4, iI either or bolh the Settling Delbndants or the

Plaintiffs exercise theil right to terminate pnrsuant to Section 6.1(1), the Settlement Agreement

shall be null and voicl and have no firther force or efTect, and shall not be binding on the

terminating Parties, and shall n01 be used as evidence or otherwise in any litigation.

(3) Any ordel; ruling or detemrination made by atty Corrf with respect to:

(c) the opt-out process; or

shall not be deemed to be a material modification of all, or a part, of this Settlement Agreement

and shall not provide any basis f'or the termination of this Settlement Agreetnent.

6.2 If Settlement Agrcemenf is Terminatcd

(1) If this Settlernent Agreen:rent is not approved, is tenninated in accordance with its terms

or otheri.vise fails to take effect for any reâson:

(a) no motion to certify or authorize any of the Proceedings as a class proeeeding on

the basis of this Settlemerrt Agreernent, or to approve this Settlernent Agreement,

which has not been clecided, shall proceed;

(b) any order cerlifyìng or authorizing a Proceeding as a class proceedìng on the basis

of the Settlernent Agreement or approl'ing this Settlement Agleeurent shall be set

aside and cleclared mrll and void ancl of no f'orce or effect, and anyone shall be

estopped from asserting othelwise;

any pliol certilìcation or autholization of a Proceeding as a class proceecling on

the basis of this Settlement Agreernent, includìng tbe defìnitiorls of the Settlernent

Classes and the Common Issue pursuant to this Settlernent Agleement, shall be

without prejudice to any position that any of the Parties or Releasees may later

tal<e on any issue in the Proceeditigs or' ¿ìny other litigation; arid

(c)
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within ten (10) clays of such tenninaticln having occru'red, C.lass Counsel shall

destrny all documents or other materials plovided by the Settling Defendants

under this Settlernent Agreement ot containing or leflecting information derived

from such docume.nts or other materi¿ils receivecl frorn the Settling Defendants

and, to the e,xtent Class Counsel has disclosed any clocr-unents or infon¡ation

provided by the SettJing l)efenclants to âny other Person, shall recover and destroy

such documents ol' information. Class Counsel shall provide Counsel to the

Settling Delèndants with a u,ritten certifìcation by Class Counsel of such

desúuction, Nothing containecl in this Section 6.2 shall be construed to requile

Class Counsel to clestroy any o1'their work product. However, any documents or

information provided by the Settling Def-endants, or received fi'om the Settling

Defendants in connection with this Settlernent Agreement, may not be disclosed

to zury Person in any lnanrler or used, dilectly ol indirectly, by Class Counsel or

any other Pelson in any way for any reason, withont the express prior written

permission of thç relevant Settling Delèndants. Class Counsel shall 'take

appropÌiate steps and precautions to ensuLe ancl maintain the confìcle.ntiality of

such clocuments, infomlatiolr and any r.vork product of Class Counsel derived

fiom such docurnelrts or intbrmation.

6.3 Allocation of Settlement Amount Follorving Termination

(1) Ilthe Settlement Agreement is terminated. Siskinds LLP shall, within thirty (30) business

days o1' the written notice advising that the Settlernent Agreement has been terminated in

accordance with Sections 6,1(1) ancl 15.18, retnrn to the Settling Defènclants the ¿rnrounts they

have paid to Siskinds LLP. plus all ¿rccruecl interest thereon and less any costs incurred wilh

respect to the notices required by Section 1l.l(1), and any costs oftranslation required by

Section 15.12.

6,4 Survival of Provisions AlIer Ternrinatio¡r

(1) U'this Settlement Agreernent is not approved, is terminated or otherun,ise fàils to take

etfèct lbl any reasorì> the provisions of Sections 3.2(3),4.1(4Xb). 6.1(2). 6.2, 6.3,9.1,9.2,

I l.l(3), 12.2(3), 1?.2(4) anci 15.2 and the clelìnitions ancl Schedules applicable thereto sliall

survive the termination ancl cclntinue in lìrll fìirce anci eff'ect, The clefirritions and Scheclules shall
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sLrrvive only 1'or the limited purpose of th.e interpletation of Sections 3.2(3), 4.1(4)(b), 6,I(2), 6.2,

6.3,9.1,9.2^ 11.1(3), 12.2(3),12.2(4) ancl 15.2 within the meaning of this Settlement Agreement,

but fol no other purposes. All other provisions of this Settlement Agreement and all other

obligatiorx pnrsuant to this Settlement Agreemeut shall cease immediately,

SECTION 7 - RELBASES AND DISMISSALS

7.I Release of Releasees

(l) Uponthe Eftèctive Date, subjectto Section 7.3, and in consideration of payment of the

Settlernent Amount and fbr ofher valuable considetation set forth in the Settlement Agreement,

the Releasbrs forever and absolutely telease and fbrever discharge the Releasees from the

Released Claims that any of them^ whether directly, indirectly, derivatively, or irl any othel

capaeity, ever had, now have, ol hereafter can, shall, or may have,

7.2 Release by Releasees

(1) Upon the Effective Date, each Releasee forevel and absolutely releases each of the other

Releasees lt'om auy and all claims for contribution or indemnity lvìfh respect to the Released

Clairns.

1.3 Covcnant Not To Sue

(l ) Uporr the Effective Date. and notwithstanding Section 7.1, for any Settlement Class

Members tesiclent in any province or territory where the release of one toftfeasclr is a release of

all other tortfèasors, the Releasors do not lelease the Releasees but instead oovenarlt and

undertake not to make any clainr in any way or to threaten, comnrence, participate in or continue

any proceeding in any jurisdiction against the Releasees in respect ol or in relation to the

Ileleased Clair¡s.

7.4 No Fulther Claims

(1) Upon the Ellcctive Date, Lhe ReleasoLs shall not now or hereafier institute, continue,

maint¿rin or assert, eitlier directly or indirectly. whether in Canacla or elsewhere, on their ou,n

behalf ot' on behalf of any class or an1' other Person, any action, suit, cause ol action, claim or

clemand against anv lleleasee, ol'any otlrer Persou r.vho rlay clailn contlibution or indemnity or

other clain'ìs over relief fì'om auy Releasee, in lespect ol'any Released Clairn. except I'or the
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continuation of the Pt'oceedings against the Non-Settling Defendants oL unnamed alleged co-

conspilators that are not Releasees or', if the Proceedings are not ceftifred ol alrthorized, the

coffinuation of the clains asserted in the Proceeclings on ar1 individual basis or otlierwise against

any Non-Settling Detèndant or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee. Fot' greater

certainty and without limiting the generality of tlie I'or:egoing, the Releasors shall not asseft or

pursue a Released Claim, against any Releasee under the laws of any foreign juriscliction.

7.5 Dismissal of the Proceedings

(1) lJpon the Ef},-ective Date, the Ontario Action and BC Action shall be dismissed with

prejudice and without costs as against the Settling Defendants.

(2) Upon the Effèctive Date, the Quebec Action shall be declared settled out of court with

prejudice ancl without costs as against the Settìing Defendants.

7.6 Disnrissal of Other Actions

(1) Upon the Eff.bctive Date, each rnember of the Settlement Class shall be deemed 1o

inevocably consent to the dismissal, without costs, with prejudice ancl withor-rt leservation, of

his, her or its Other Actions agairrst tìre Releasees.

(2) Upon the Effèctive Date, all Other Actions colnlnencecl by any Settlement Class Member

shall be disntissed as against the Releasees, without costs, with prejr-rdice and r¡,itliout

t'eservatron.

7.7 Material Term

(1) The releases contemplated in this Section shall be considered ¿r tnaterial tenn of the

Settlement Agreement ancl the failure of any Clourt to approve the leleases contemplated herein

shall give rise to a right of termination pursuant to Sectiou 6,l ol'the Settlelnent Agreement,

SECTION 8 . BAR OIIDEI{, WAIVER OF SOLIDARITY OIìDtrIì ¡\ND OTTIER
CLAIMS

8.1 Ont¿rrío and British Columbia Bar Ordcr

(l) B¿u olclers shall be sought lì'oni the Outalio Court and the BC Com't providing lbr the

f.ollowing:
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lo the extent such claims are recognized at law, all claims for contribution,

indernnity or other claims over, whether assertecl, unasserted or assefted in a

representative capacity, inclusive of interest, taxes ancl costs, relating to the

Released Claims, which were or could have been brouglit in the Proceedings, or

otherwise, by any Non-Settling Defendant, any named or unnamecl co-conspirator

tliat is not a Releasee or any other Person or party agaìnst a Releasee, ot by a

Releasee against any Non-Settling Defendant, any namecl or unnamed co-

conspirator that is not a Releasee or any other Person or party, are barred,

prohibited and enjoined in accordance with the tenns of this Section (urrless such

clainr is made in respect o1-¿r claim by a Person who has validly optecl out of the

Proceedings);

if the Ontario Court or IIC Couú, as applicable, ultimately deternrines that there is

a riglrt of contribution and inclemnity or olher olaim over, whether in equify or in

law, by statute or otherwise:

the Ontario arid BC Plainliff-s and Setllement Class Mernbers shall

not be entitled to cl¿rìln or recover from the Non-Settling

Defènclants and/ot' named ol unnan'ìecl co-conspirators ætd/or any

othel' Person ol party that is not a Releasee that portion of any

damages (inclucling punitive danrages, if any), restitutionary

award, disgorgernent of prolits, intet'est and c.osts (including

investigative costs cl¿iirned pursuatrt to section 36 ol the

Comltetition Acl) that correspoucls to tlie Proportionate Lìability of

the Releasees proven at trial or othenvise;

(ii) the Ontario and BC Plaintiff's and Settlemeut Class Members shall

limit their claims against the Non-Settling Defèndants and/or

named or unÌlamed co-cottsltirators and/ol any other Person or

palty that is uot a Releasec to inclucle. and shall be entitled to

l'ecover fiom the Non-settling Def'endants and/ol nanted or

unnanred co-conspilators and/or any other Person or party that is

not a I{eleasec, only such claims fbt' damages (including punitive
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clamages, if any), restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits,

costs, and interest attributable to the aggregate of the several

liabilit¡, of the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or: unnamed

co-conspirators and/or any other Pelson or party that is not a

Iìeleasee to the Ontario and BC Plairrtifß and Settlement Class

Members, if any, ancl, f'or greater certainty, the Ontatio and BC

Settlement Class Membels shall be entitled to claim and tecover on

a joint and several basis as between the Non-Settling Defendants

and/or named oL unnatned co-conspirators and/or any other Person

ol parly that is not a Releasee, to the extent pr:ovided by law; and

(iii) the Ontario and BC Courts shall have full authority to determine

the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees at the trial or other

disposition of the relevant Proceeding, whether or not the

Releasees remain in the lelevant Proceeding or appear at the tlial

oL other disposition, and the Proportionate Liability of the

Releasees shall be detelmined as if the Releasees are parties to the

relevant Proceeding and any determination by the Court in respect

ol the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall only apply in

the relev¿rnt Ploceeding and shall not be binding on lhe Releasees

in any other proceediug;

aIÌer the relevânt Proceeding against tlie Non-Settling Defbndants has been

certified and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhaustecl, and on at least

t*,enty (20) days' notice to Counsel lbr the Settling Del'endants, a Non-Settling

I)efendant may, on rnotion to the Ontario Court or the BC Cour1. as appropriate.

seek Orders for the following, which ordels shall be determined as if the Settlirrg

Defènclants remained parties to the relevant Proceeding:

documentary discovery arrcl an aflìdavit of docunients (list of

documcnts in Blitish Colirmbia) from the Settling Defèndants in

accordance rvith that Court's nrles of proceclure;

ul
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(d)

(e)

(e)

(f)

(ii) oral discovery of a representative of the Settling Defendants, which

transclipts may be read in at trial;

(iii) leave to serve a request to aclmit (notice to adrnit in British

Columbia) on the Setllìng Defendants in lespect of tàotual matters;

and/or

(iv) the production of a rcpresentative of thc Settling Defenclants to

testify at trial, with such witness to be subject to cross-examination

by counsel for the Non-Settling Defenclants.

the Settling Defendants retain all rights to oppose any motion brought pulsuant to

Section 8.1(1Xc), íncluding atry such motion brought at trial seeking an order

teqr.riring the Settling Det'endants to produce a representative to testify at trial.

Moreover, nothìng hereìn restricts the Settling Defèndants 1Ìom seeking a

protective orcler to rnaintain confidentiality ancl protection of proprietar:y

information in respect of documents to be produced and/or fol infonnation

obtainecl from discovery in accordance with Sestion 8.1(1)(c);

on any motion brought pursuant to Section 8.1(1)(c), the Court may make such

Ordels as to costs and other tenns as it considels appropriate:

to the extent that such an ol'der is granted and discovery is provided to a Non-

Settling f)efendant, a copy of all discovery provided shall be provided by the

Settling Defendants to the Plairrtifß and Class Counsel within ten (10) days of

such cliscovely being provided to a Non-Settling Defèndant:

the Ontario and BC Courts will retain an ongoing supelvisory role over the

discovery process and the Settling Def'endants will attorn to the julisdiction ol'the

Ontario and BC Cìourts lbr these purposes; aud

a Non-Settling Detèudant rnay effèct sen'ice of the rnotion(s) refèrrecl to r¡r

Section Ll(lXc) on the Settling Def'endants by service on Cotursel for the

Settling Defèndants in the relevant lìroceeclings.

(h)
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8,2 Quebec Waiver or Renunciation of Soliclarity Order

(l ) A waiver or renunciation of. s<llidarity shall be granted by tlie Quebec Court providing for

the following:

the Quebec Plaintilï and tlie Settlernefl Class N4embels in the Quebec Action

expressly waive and renounce the benelìt of solicladty against the Non-Settling

Defendants with respect to the fàcts, deecls or othet conduct of the Releasees;

the Quebec Plaintilï and the Settlernent Class Members in the Quebec Action

shall henceforth only be able to claim and recover darnages, including punitive

damages, interest and costs (including investigative costs slaimed pursuant to s,

36 of the Competítion Acl) attribut¿rble to the conduct of the Non-Settling

Defendants, the sales by the Non-Settling Detbnclants, arrd/or other applieable

measure of pr:oportionate liability of the Non-Settliug Det'endants;

any claims in warranty or any other: clairrr or joinder of parlies to obtain any

contribution or indemnity frorn the Releasees or relating to the Released Clairns

shall be inadniissible and void in the context of the Quebec Action; and

(d) the ability of Non-Settling Defèndants to seek cliscovery fì'om the Settling

Defendants shall be detennined accolding to the plovisious of the Code of'Civil

Procedure, and the Settling Def-endants shall retain and leserve all of their: rights

to oppose such discovery undet' rhe Oocle o,l'Civil. Procedare.

8.3 Claims Against C)ther Entitics Reservccl

(1) IJxcept as plovided herein. tliis Settlellent Agreelnent does not settle" compromise,

lelease ot limit in any r¡'ay rvhatsoevet any clairn by the Releasors against an)¡ Persol't other than

the Iìeleasees.

8.4 Material Term

(1) 'l'he Parties acknorvledge that the bat orders and reservations ofÌriglrts conteniplated in

this Seclion shall be considerecl a rnaterial tcun o1'the Settlerlent Agreernent ancl the failule of

an1.'Court to approve the bar orders ¿rncl reservations of rights conlempìated herein shall give lise

to a riglrt ol termination pursuant to Section 6.1 of the Settlement Agreerlent.
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SECTION 9 - EFFECT OF SETTLEMBNT

9.1 No Admission of Liability

(f ) The Plaintiffs and the Releasees expressly reser\¡e all of their rights il'the Settlen'rent

Agreemenl is not approved, is temriuateil, oL otherwise fails to take effect for any reâson,

Furlher. whether or not the Settlement Agreemerrt is finally approved, is tenninated, ot othen¡,ise

tàils to take eflèct fìlr: any reason: tliis Settlement Agreement artd anything contained herein, and

any and all negotiations-. documents, cliscussions ancl pr:oceedings associated with this Settlement

Agreement, and any action taken to carry out this Settlentenl Agreement, shall not be deemed,

construecl, or interpreted to be an admission of any violation of any statute or law, or of any

wrongdoing or liability by the lìeleaseesl or of the truth of any of the claims or allegations

contained in the Proceedings, or âny other pleading filed by the Plaintifl's.

9.2 Agrecment Not Evidence

(1) The Panies agree that, whether or not it is l-rnally approved, is tenninated, or otherwise

thils to take eflect fbl any reason, this Settlement Agreernent and anything contained herein, and

any and all negotiations, documents, cliscnssjous and proceedings associated with this Settlement

Agreement, ancl any action taken to carry out this Settlement Agreement, shall not be referred to,

off'erecl as evidence or receivec'l in eviclence in any pencling or future civil, crirninal or

aclministrative action or proceeding, except in a proceeding to approve and/or enforce this

Settlernent A.greemeut. to clel'end against the asserlion of Released Claims. as necessary in any

insurance-related proceeding? or as otherwise requited by law,

9.3 No Further Litigation

(1) No Class Connsel, nor allyone currently or hereafier employecl by or a partner ,'vith Class

Counsel, rnay directly or indirectly participate or be involved in or jn any w¿ty assist with respect

to any claim rnade or action coml.nenced by any Person r,vhich relates to or arjses frotn the

Released Cìlai:ls, exoept iu relation to the continuecl prosecntion of the Proceeclings against any

Non-Settling Delèndants or unnanred co-colrspirators th¿rt ate not Releasees or, if the

Proceedirrgs are not certilled or authorized. the continuation of the claims assefted in the

Proceeclings on an inclividual basis or othslv\,'ise against an.v* Non-Settling Defènclant or unnamed

co-conspirator that is not a Iìeleasce. MoreoveL, the al'orernentionecl Persons tnay not divulge to

anyone 1'or any purpose atry infonnation obtained in the cc'urse ot' the Proceedings or the
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negotiation and preparation of this Settlement Agreement, except to the extent such information

is othenvise publicly available ol unless orclerecl to clo so by a court, and then only in accordance

witlr Section 4,2 of this Settlemeut Agreement.

(2) Section 9.3(1) shall be inopelative only to the extcnt that it is inconsistent with BC

Counsel's obligations under Rule 3.2-10 of the Code of Professional Conduct for British

Colunibia,

SECTION 10 - CERTIFICATION OR AUTHORIZATION FOR SETTLEMENT ONLY

(1) The Parties agree that the Proceedings shall be certihed or authorized as class

proceedings as against the Settling Defèndants solely fìrl purposes ol' settlement of the

Proceedings and the approval of this Settlenrent Agreernent by the Courts.

(2) Tlre Plaintillì agree that, in the motions f'or certifìcation ol authorization of the

Procecdings as class proceedings for settlerneut purposes and for the approval of this Settlement

Agreement, the only comrnon issue that they will seek to defìne is the Comrnon lssue and the

only classes that they will assert are the Settlement Classes.

(3) The Parties aglee that the certification or aulhorization of the Proceedings as against the

Settling Det'endants f'or the pì.lrpose of inrplementing this Settlernent Agreement, shall not

delogate in any way fì-orn the rights of the Plaintifl's as against thç Non-Settlìng Delèndants,

except as expressly set out in this Settlernent Agreement.

SECTION 11 - NOTICE TO SBTTLEMENT CLASSES

11.1 Notices Required

(1) 'l'he proposed Settlement Classes shall be giverr a single notice of (i) the ceftification or

ar¡tholization of the Proceedings as class pr:oceeclings as against the Settling Defbndants lbr

settletrent puq)oses; (ii) the healings at which the Courts r.vill be asked to approve the Settlernent

Agleement; ancl (iii) il'they ale blought r,vith the hearings to approve the Settlement Agreenlent.

the hearings to approve Class Counsel Fees.

(2) 'l'he ploposecl Settlement Classes shall also be -eir,en a ¡rotic-e of approval of the

Seltl enr ent Agreement.
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(3) If this Settlernent Agreement is not a¡rpLoved, is terminatecl, or otherwise fhils to take

effèct, the proposed Settlement Classes shall be given notice of such event.

ll.2 Form and Distribution of Notices

(l) 'lhe notices shall be in a form agreed upon by the Parties and approvecl by the Coutls ot',

if the Parties cannot agree on the t-orm of the notices, the notices shall be in a f'orm ordered by

the Courls.

Ø The notices shall be disseminated by a method agreed upon by the Parties and approved

by the Courts or, ì1. the Parties cannot agree on a rnethod for disseminating the notices, the

notices shall be disse¡ninate<l by a method ordered by the Courts.

SECTION 12 . ADMINISTRATTON AND IMPLEMENT,A.TION

12,1 Mechanics of Administration

(1) Except to the extent provided for' in this Settlernent Àgreement, the mechanics of the

irnplementation and aclministlation of this Settlement Agleernent shall be determined by the

Courts on motions brouglrt by Class Counsel.

12.2 Inforrnation and Assistance

(1) The Settling Defendants will mako bcst et'lorts to provide to Class Counsel a list of the

nârnes ancl addresses of Persons in Canada who purchased Heater Control Panels directly fÌom

the Settling Defendants during the Class Peliod. to the extent such information is reasonably

available in its recotrds, such data is reasonably accessible, and to the extent not pleviously

provided. 'Whele possible ancl applicable. the Settling Defenclants r,vill rnake t'easonable effofis to

provide the name of the corpor:ate contact persorl lbr each Person in Canacta rvho purchased

Fleater Clontrol Panels directly from the Settling Defènd¿urts durìng the Class Period. In the

event that the litigation is finally resolvecl as against all Deliendatits in the applicable Proceeding

and Class Counsel has not received the transactional data fì'orn the Settling Defèndarrts pLrlsuant

to Section aJQ)@) and, if applicable, Section 4.1(2Xb) of this Settlement Agreemerrt" the

Settling Defèndants agree to provide such data within rtirty (30) clays of the date of the i-rnal

judgrreut in the I'roceeding,
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(2) 'I-he name, address and corporate contact person information recluired by Section 12.2(1)

shall be delivered to Class Counsel within thirty (30) days of the Date of Execution or at a time

rnutually agreecl upon by the Parlies.

(3) Class Counsel lnay use the information provicled rurder Section 12.2(l):

(a) to facilitate the dissemination of the notices required in Section 1 1 .l ;

to advise Persons in Canada who purchased Heater Control Panels fi'orn the

Releasees during the Class Period ol any subsequent settlement agreement

reachecl in the Ploceedings! any related approval hearings, and any other major

steps in the Proceedings;

to fàcilitate the claims administration process with respect to this Settler¡ent

Agreement and any other settlement agreement(s) achieved or court awards issued

in the Proceedirrgs; and

(cl) as otherwise authot'ized in Section 4.

(4) All infbnnation provided by the Settling Defendants pursuant to Section 12.2(1) shall be

dealt with in accordance with Section 4, except that Class Counsel may disclose all infolmatiou

provided by the Settling Defèndants pursuant to Sectiorr 12.2(I) to any Cout't-appoirfed notice

provider ancl/ol any Court-appointed claims administrator, to the extent reasonably necessary f.or

the purposes ellrmerated in Section 12.2(3). Any Courl-appointed notice provicler andiol any

Court appointed claims ¿rdministrator shall be bound try the same conlìclentiality obligations set

out in Section 4. If'this Settlement A-{reement is terminated, alì information providecl by tlre

Settling Def'endants pursnant to Section 12.2(1) shall be clealt with in accordance rvith Section

6.2(1Xcl) ancl no record of tlic intbrmation so plovided shall be tetainecl by Class Counsel in any

form whatsoever.

(5) The Settling Defèndants will make theurselr¿es reasonably available to respond to

questions lespecting the infbrmation provided pursuant tcl Section12.2(1) flom Class Counsel ot

any Court-appointed notice provider ancl/or Court-appointed claius administrator. The Setlling

Defendarrts' obligations to makç themselves leasonably available to respond to questions as

particularized in this Section shall not be affècte<l by the lelease provisions cont¿rined in Section

(b)
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7 of this Settlement Agreernent. Unless this Settling Agreement is not approved, is terminatecl or

otherwise fails to take ellèct for any reason: the Settling Defenclants' obligations to cooperate

pursuant to this Section 12.2 sløL| cease when the Proceedings are resolved as against all

Defendants and all settlement fturds or court awards have been clistributed.

(6) The Settlirig Delendzurts shall bear no liability wr'th respect to the completeness or

accrracy of the infolmation pr:ovided pursuant to this Section 12.2.

SECTION 13 _ DISTRIBUTION OF THE SETTLEMENT AMOUNT
AND ACCRUtrD INTEREST

13.1 DistributionProtocol

(l ) At a tirne wholly within the discletion of Class Cor"rnsel, but on notice to the Settling

Def'endants, Class Counsel will bring rnotions seeking orders from the Coutts approving tlre

Distribution Protocol. 'fhe motions can be blought before the Ell'ective Date, but the orders

approving the Distribution Protocol shall be conditional on the Eflèctive Date occurring.

(2) The Distribution Protocol shall requirc Settlernent Class Members seeking compensation

to give credit fbr any compensation received through other proceedings or in ptivate out-of'-class

settlements, unless by such proceeclings ol private out-oÈclass settlements the Settlelrrent Class

Member's clairn vvas released in its entirety, in which case the Settlernent Class Member shall be

cleemed ineligible t'or any lurther compensation.

13.2 No llesponsibility for Administration or Fees

(1) llhe Settling Delbndants sh¿rll n<lt have any responsibility, financial obligations or

liability whatsoever rvith respect to the investment, distlibution or administration of monies in

the Trust z\ccoturt including, but not linrited to, Administration Expenses and Class Counsel

Fees.

SI,CTION I4 - CLASS COUNSEL FEES, DISI}URSEMENTS AND ADMINISTRATION
BXPENSES

14.1 Responsibility for Fces, Disbursements and Taxes

(1) The Settling Deltrrdarrts shall not tre liable lbr iury l'ees. disbursentents or taxes of any of

the larvyels. experts, aclvisors, agents, or l'epresentatir¡es retained by Class Courtsel. the Pl¿rintiffs

or the Settlemerrt Class Members, an,v amounts to r,iùich the Fonds d'aide attx actions collectives
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in Quebec may be entitled. or any lien of any Person orl any payment to any Settlement Class

Membet fi'om the Seltlernent Amount.

14,2 Responsibilify for Costs of Notices and Translation

(1) Siskincls LLP shall pay the costs oI'the notices requirecl by Section l0 and any costs of

translation required by Section 15.12 froln the Tr-ust Account, as they become due. The

Releasees shall not have any responsibility for the costs of the notices or translation.

14.3 Court Approval for Class Counsel Fees and Disbursements

(1) Class Counsel may seek the Courts' approval to pay Class Counsel Disbursements and

Class Counsel Fees contemporaneolls with seeking apploval of this Settlement Agi'eetnent.

Class Counsel Disbursements and Class Counsel Fees shall be reimbursed and paìd solely out of

the Trust Account aller the Effective Date. Except as plovided het'ein, Administlation Expenses

may only be paìd out of the Trust Account after the llfÏective Date. No other Class Counsel

Disbursemeuts or Class Counsel Fees shall be paid fiom the Trust Account prior to the Efl'ective

Date.

SECTION 15- MISCELLANEOUS

15.1 Motions for Directions

(1) Class Counsel or the Settling Defendants may apply to the Ontario Court and/or sulch

other Courts as may be required lor directions in respect o1'the interpretation, impletncntatiou

and adrninistrafion of this Settlemerf Agreement. Unless t]re Courts ot'der otherwise, motions for

directions that do not relate specífìcally to the matters aflbcting the BC Action or the Quebec

Action shall be determinecl by the Ontario Court.

(2) All rnotions coutem¡rlated by this Settlenrent Agreenrent shall be on notice to the Parties.

15.2 l{eleasees FIave No Liabilify for Administration

(1) ll'he lìeleasees have llo responsibilit¡'for and no liability whatsoever with respect to the

administlation of the Settlement Agt'eement.
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15.3 Headings, etc.

(1) In this Settlement Agreement:

(a) the division of the Settlenent Ag:eement into sectìons and the insertion of

headings are 1'or convenience of leference only and shall not affect the

constructiorr or itferpletation of this Settlement Agreement; and

(b) the terms "this Settlentent Agreement," "hereof," "heteunder,oo "herein," and

siniilar expressions refer to this Settlement Agr:eenent and not to any pafiicular

section or other portion of this Settlement Agreement.

15.4 Computation of Time

(l) In the computation of time in this Settlemerf Agreeinent, except where a coutrary

intention appears,

(a) where thele is a Leference to a nutnber of clays between two evsnts, the numbel of

days shall be sounted by excluding the day on which the first event happens ancl

inch"rding the day on which the second event happens, incluclirrg all calendal days:

and

only in the case where the time for doing an act e,rpires on a holiday as "holiday"

is defined in the Rules of Ciyil Proceclure^ RRO 1990. Reg 1.94,the act may be

done on the next day that is not a holiday.

(b)

15,5 OngoingJurisdiction

(l) Each of the Courts shall retain exclusive jurisdiction over the Proceeding commenced in

its jur:isdiction, the Parties ancl the Cllass Counsel Fees in that proceeding.

(2) No Party shall ask a Court to nrake any orcler or give any direction in t'espect of any

nratter of shared jurisdiction unless thal order or direction is conclitional upon a complementary

olcler or clirection being macle or gir.,en by the other Coult(s) r,vith which it shares jurisdiction

over that matter'.

(3) Notwithstanding Seciions 15.5(l) and 15.5(2), the Ontario Court shall exercise

jurisdiction witlr rcspect to inrplerlentation. administration. intelpretation ancJ enf'olcement of the
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ternts of this Settlen-rent Agreemenl, and the Plaintiffs, Settlement Class Members and Settling

Defenclants ¿rttorn to the jurisdiction of the Ontario Court fbr snch purposes. Issues related to the

administration of this Settlement Agreement, the Trust Account. and othel nratters not

specilìcally related to the BC Ac.tion or the Quebec Actiou shall be detennined by the Ontario

Cottrt.

15.6 Governing Larv

(l) Subject to Section 15.6(2),th.is Settlement Agr:eement shall ìre govei'ned by and construed

and interpreted in accoldauce with the laws o1'the Province of Ontario.

(2) Notwithstanding Section 15.6(l), for matters relafing specifìcally to the BC or Quebec

Actíon, the BC or Quebec Court, as applicable, shall apply the law ol its ownjurisdiction.

15.7 fintire Agrcement

(1) This Settlernent Agreement constitntss the entile agreement alxorlg the Parties, and

sttpersedes all pliol and conternpomneous understandings, undeflakings, negotiations,

rept'esentations, pronrises, agreenrents, agrcements in principle and memolanda of understanding

in connection berewith. None of the Parties will be borurd by any plior obligations, conditions or'

representations with respect to the sub.ject matteL of this Settlement Agreernent, unless expressly

incorporated hereirr,

15.8 Amendments

(1) 'l'his Settlement AgreemeÍìt rnay not be rnodifìed or arnended except in rvriting and on

consent of the all Pafties, and any sucli modilication or antenclment must be approved by the

Courts ,'vith juliscliction over the matter to which the amendment rel¿rtes.

15.9 Binding Dffect

(1) This Settlerlent Agreement shall be binding upou. and enure to the benefit of, thc

Plairrtif-l's, the Settlernent Cl¿iss Members, the Settling Delèndants. the Releasors, the Releasees

and all o1'theil successors ancl assigns, Without limiting the geueralit,v of the fbregoing, each and

every covenant and agreenrent macle by the Plaintilß shall be binding r"rpon all Releasors and

each ancl every covenant and agleement made by the Settling Defèndants shall be binding upon

¿rll ol' thc I{elcasces.
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15.10 Counterparts

(l) This Settlemellt Agreernent rnay be executed in couuterpafis, all of which takerr together

will be cleemed to constitute one and the sarne agreernent, and a facsimile or PDF signature shall

be cleerned an original signature l'ol purposes of executing tlris Settlement Agreernent.

15.1I Negotiated Agreement

(1) This Settlement Agreement has been the subject of negotiations and discttssions among

the turdersigned, each o1'which has been replesented ancl advised by corlpetent counsel, so that

any statute, sase law, or rule of interpretation or consttnction that would or: míght cause any

provision to be construecl against the drafter: of this Settlement Agreement shall havs no lòrce

and e.ffèct. The Parlies further agree that the language contaínecl in or not contained in previous

clrafts of this Settlement Agreerrrent, or âny agreement in principle, shall hat,e no bearing upon

the proper interpretation of this Settlement Agreement

15.12 Language

(1) The Parties acknowledge that they have required and consented that this Settlement

Agreement and all related documents be prepared in Englislr; les parties reconnaissent avoir

exigé que la présente convention et tous les documents connexes soient rédigés en anglais.

Nevertheless, if requirecl to by the Clourts. Cllass Counsel arrd/or a translation finn selected by

Class Counsel shall prepare a Frenchtlanslatiori of the SettlementAgreemenl. the cost of which

sh¿rll be paid tiom the Settlement Amount. In tlie event of any clispute as to the interpretation or

application of this Settlement Agreernent. only the English version shall govern.

15.I3 Transaction

(1) The present Settlenrent Agreement constitutes a transaction in accordance with Articles

2631 and tbllorving of the Civil. Code of' Qtrcbec, and the Parties are heleby renouutcing any

errors of lact. of law and/olof calculation.

15.14 Rccitals

(l) The lecitals to this Settlenrent Agreement ar'e tnre arrcl f-orm palt of the Seftlemetrt

Agrc-ement,
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15.15 Schedules

(1) The scheclules annexed hereto fornr part of this Settlement Agreement.

15.16 Achnowledgem.ents

(1) Each of the Parties hereby affinns and acknowledges that:

he, she or a representative of the Party with the authority to bind the Party with

respect to the matters set forth hereìn has read and understood the Settlement

Agreernent;

the terms of'this Settletnent Agroement and the eflècts theleof have been fully

explained to him, her or the Pafty's representative by his, her or its counsel;

he, she or the Parly's representative fblly urderstands each term of the Settlernent

Agreement and its effèct; and

no Party has relied upon any statement,. representation or inducement (whether

naterial, làlse, negligently made or otherwise) of any other Party, beyond tlre

terrns of the Settlement Agreement, with respect to the first Party's decision to

execute this Settlement Agleement.

15.17 Authorized Signntures

(1) Each of the uurdersigned represents that he ol she is fully authorized to enter into the

teuns and conditions of, an.d to execute, this Settlement Agreement on behalf of the Parties

iclentified above their respective signatures and their law firms.

f5.18 Notice

(1) Whele this Settlelnent Agreement requires a Party to ¡lrovìcle notice or any othel

comnrunic¿ìtior1 or clocument to anothel, such notice, commttnication or document shall be

plovided by email, facsimile or letter by ovelniglit clelivery to tlie replesentatives for the Party to

rryhom notice is being provided, as identifìed below:

(a)
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For the Pl¡intiffs and for Class Counsel in the Proceedings:

Charles M. Wright and Linda Visser
SISKINDS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
680 Waterloo Stfeet
London, ON N6A 3V8
Tel: 51"9.672.2121
Fax: 519.672.6065
ElnaiI : ehalles.wright@siskinds,corn

lirid a.visser@siskincl s.com

Shaton Matthews, Q.C. and David Jones
CAMP FIORANTE MA'I THEW'S
MOGERMAN
4th Floor, 856l-lomer St.
Vancouver, BC V6B 2W5
Tel: 604.689.7555
Fax:604.689.1554
Emai I : sm attlrews@cfinlawyers, ca

dj ones@cfinlarvyers. ca

For thc Settling Defendnnts:

Neil Carnpbell and Lindsay Lorimer
McMillari Ll.P
BrooklÌreld Place, Suite 4400
181 Bay Street
Toronto ON M5J 2T3
Tel: 416.865.7025
Pax: 416.865.7048
Email : neil.campbell@mcnrillan.ca

I i ndsay.lori mer@mcmi I I an. ca

Ancft'ei Pascu

McMillan LLP
1000 Shelbrooke Street West
suile 2700
Montr'éal. QC I-l3A 3G4
Tel: 5 14.987.501 I

Fax: 511.987.1213
Email : andreì.pascu@mcrnillan,ca

David Stems and Jean Marc Leclerc
SO'IOS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
180 Dundas Stleet West, Suite 1250
Toronto, ON M5G lZ8
Tel: 416.977.0007
lrax: 416.971.0711
Enrail : clsterns@sotosllp.com

j I eclerc@sotosllp. corn

Caroline llerrault and Barbala Ann Cain
SISKINDS DESMETJLES s.e.n.c.r.l.
Les prornenades du Vieux-Quebec
43 rue Buade, bureau 320

Quebec City, QC GIR 442
Tel: 418.694-2009
Fax: 418.694.0281
Emai I : caro line,perrault@s i s kinclsdesmeules. com

balbaraann. cain@siskindsclesmeules.ccm

Joan Young
McMillan LLP
Royal CentLe, Suite 1500

1055 V/est Georgia Street. PO Box 11117
Vancouver, BC Canacla V6E 4N7
Tel: 604.893.7639
lrax: 604.68 5.7084
Ëmail; joan.young@mcmillan.ca

15.19 Date of Execution

(1) The Parties have executed this Settlement Agreenent as of the clate on the cor,'erpage.
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Nanre of Authodzed Signatory:

$ìgnaturc ofÌ Authori zt'd SI guatory:

Camp
BC Corrnscl

M, GAËTAN tìOY. on theil own behalt'n¡rcl on bchall'of the Qucbuc Set[Lr-nrerll (ìlttss, lr¡r thair
cor"l'lscl

Nanrs ol' ¡\uthor"ized Sigrrntory

S iskìncls l)esnreules s.u.n.c. r.l

Qucbec C'oun.scl

Sigrratrr le o f' ¡\uthoriz.ecl S i grrtrtory :
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I|ADV SÅÍ\{AI'IA on his own beholf and,on bel¡alf of rhe Ontario Settlcmsnt Class, by his
coru¡sel

Naruc of Authorizcd Siignator.y.

$ignaturc of Âutlrori¿e<l Signnmry:

1.lamo of Áulhorized Sigrratory;

Signatuxl o l'.Aul hori zcd lii gnatory:

M. GÁ.il't'AN llOY, on tlrei¡'or.ru behalf and on bchalf of the Quebsc Settlcnlen( Clirss, brv their

Nnff e o I' ¡\ utholized S ignalot'y;

Siskirrds Des¡n¿r¡lcs s.e.n.c,r.l.
Quebec Counsel

Sigrrature u f ¡\uthorizerl Si gnatory;
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FADY SAMAIIA on his own behalf and on behalf of the Ontario Settlement Class, by his
ôounsel

Name of Authorized Signatory: 4- LJ¡ì r.f

S i gnature of Authorized Signatory:
Siskinds LLP
Ontario Counsel

SHERIDAN cHEvRoLET CADILLAC LTD. and PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD., on
their own behalf and on behalf of the Ontæio Settlement Class, by their counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory:

Signature of Authorized Signatory:

Sotos LLP
Onta¡io Counsel

DARRBN EWERT on his own behalf and on behalf of the British Columbia Settlement Class,
by his counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory:

Si gnature of Authori zed Si gnatory:

Carnp Fiorante Matthews Mogerman
BC Counsel

M. GAËTAN ROY, on their own behalf and onbehalf of the Quebec Settlement Class, by their
counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory:

Desmeules s.e.n.c.r.l.

(
ISignature of Authorized Signatory

Quebec Counsel
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suvIITo,Mo RLECTRIC IÌ',{DUSTRIES LTD., SUMITOMO \ilIRINc SYSTEMS, LTD.,
SUMITOMO ELECTRIC WIRTNG SYSTEM-S, rNC., SUMTTOMO WIRTNG SY-STEMS
(Il.S'4.)o INC., K & S WIRING SYSTEñIS, INC. and SUMITOMO ELECTRIC WINTEC
AMERICA¡ INC., by theìr çounsel

N'ame of ,Authorized'Signatory :



SCHBDULE ('A!'

Proceedings

Court and
Fils No.

I'laintiffs'
Counscl

Plaintiff Settlemcnt Class

Siskinds LLP
and Sotos LLP

Denso Corporation, Denso
lntcmational America lnc.. Denso
Manufacturìng Canada. lnc,, Derlso
Sales Canada, lnc., Tokai Rika Co,,
Ltcl., TRAM, Inc.. TRN4l. lnc,, TRIN,
Inc., Calsonic Kansei Corporatiorr,
Calsonic Kansei Nofth America, lnc.,
Sumitomo Electric lnclustries Ltd.,
Surnitomo Wiring Systems Ltcl.,
Sumitomo Electric Wiring Systems
Inc., Surnitomo Electric Wintec
America, Inc.. Sumitomo Wiring
Systems (U.S.A.) lnc., K & S Wiritrg
Systems, lnc., Alps Eleclric Co., l,td.,
Alps Electric (North Anrcrica), lnc,,
and Alps Aufonlotivc Inc.

All Persons in Canacla rvho,
during the Class Period. (a)
purchased, directly or'

indirectly, a Heater Control
Panel; and/or (b) purchased or'

leased, directly or indirectly, a

new or used Autornotive
Vehicle containing a Heater
Controì Panel; and/or (c)
pulchased for inrport into
Canada, a nen, or used
Automotive Vehicìe
containing a Lleater Control
Panel. Excluded Pel'sorts and
Persons who are included in
the Quebec Settlement Class

and the BC Settleme¡rt Class
are excluded fi'om the Ontal'ío
Settlement Class,

Darren Eweft Denso Corp., Denso Intcrnational
AmeLica, lnc., Denso I\4anufucturing
Canada, Inc., Denso Sales Canada, Inc..
Tokai Rika Co., Ltd.,'|RAM, lnc..
I'RMI, lnc., TRIN, Inc., Calsonic
Kansei Corporation, Calsonic Kansei
Noflh Anlelica, Jnc.. SLrrnitonro
Electric lnclustlies l,td.. Sumitomo
Wiring Systems Ltd., Sunritonro
Electr'ic Wiring Systems lnc..
Sumitorno Electríc Wintec Antet'ica^

lrc., Sumitonro Wiling Systens
(U.S.A.) lnc., K & S Wiring Systems,

Inc., Alps Electric Co., Ltd., Alps
Electric (North Arnerica). tnc. and Alps
Aulonrotíve lnc.

All Persons in British
Colu¡nbia who, cluring the

Class Period, (a) purchased,

directly or indirectly, a lleater
Control Iìanel ; and/or (b)
purchasecl ol leascd, directly
ol indirectly, a nerv oL usecl

Autourotive Vehiclc
corrtaining a l-leater Control
Panel; and/or (c) purchased,
for inrport info Canada. a nerv

or Lrsed Autonlotive Vehicle
containing a Heater Contlol
Panel. Excìuded Pelsons are

excludecl lionl the IìC
Settlernent Class.
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Deflso Corporation, Denso
International America lnc,, Denso
Mauufaclurirg Canada lnc., Denso
Sales Can-ada lnc., Tokaì Rika Co.,
Ltd., TRAM, Inc., TRMI,lnc., TRIN,
Inq." Calsonic Kansei Corporation,
Calsonic Kansei North Amefica, lnc.,
Stunitomo lllectr'ìc Ind ustries Ltd.,
Sumitomo Vliring Systems Ltd.,
Sumi¡omo- Electr:ie Wiring Systems
Iric., Srrmitgmo \ilirírtg Systems
(U,S.A.) Inp., Alps Electric Co., Ltd.,
Alps Electrio (Norrh America), Inc. and
Alps Autoniotive Inc.

All (i) indíviduals in Qriebec
and (ii) legal Persons resident
in Quebøc estal¡lished for a
private interest, partnership or
association which had under
'its,direction or cont¡ol no
more'than 50 P.ersons bound to
it by a contract of enrployment
between .lvfay 9r'20,1 3 ând
May:P, 20 14 who; during the
Class Period, :(a) purchased,
directly oro lndirectly,,a Heater
Confrol Panel; and/or (þ
purchirsed oÈ léased, .directly
or indireqtly; ä: hêw or used
Automo,riyè Vehiale;
containin g a.HeaférGontrol
Panel; ;a¡d/or (c),purchased for
irnport Ínto Canadq a new or
used,Autonò-ti vê Veh icle
cont{idjng :á Heate¡ Control
Panel. Excluded Fçrsons ale
excluded ffon the Quebec
Settlen:ent Clæs,



SCFIEDULE '(B''

Other Proceedings

Court and
File No.

Plaintifl'.s'
Counsel

Plairrtifl Nanerl Defendants

Courf of
Queen's
Bench
(Winnipeg
Centre)
Court File No
cl 16-01-
00745

tsoudreau Law

Klein l-yotrs

Cor,rrt of
Queetr's
Bench fbr
Saskatchervan
CoL¡rt Irile No
ct l6-0 l-
00745. Q.B.
No. 500 of
2016

Klein l-yons Ten'i Dyck Denso Corporatìon, Denso lvlallufhcturing Canacla, Inc., Denso Sales

Canada. Irtc., Deuso lnlelnational Anrerica, Inc., Denso Intenational
Korea Corporation, ASMO Co., l,td., ASMO Notth America,LLC,
ASMO Manufàcturing, Inc,, Flitachi Automotive Systerns, Ltd., Hitachi
Autornotive Systems Anrericas, Inc., Llitachi Metals, Ltd. (being
successor in intcrest to llitachi Cable, Ltd.), Flitachi Metals America,
l,l.,C (being successor in interest to Ilitachi Metals Atnerica, Ltd.),
Hítachi Cable Ànrerica lnc., Hitachi Atnerica, Ltcl. (d/b/a/ Flitachi
Canada), Nlitsuba Corporation, American Mitsuba Cotporatiott,
Surnitonlo Illectlic lndustries, Ltd., Sumitolno Electric Wintec Anrerica,
lnc.. Sunlitorno Wiling Systettrs, Ltd., Sttmitotro ElectriLì Wirirlg
Systenrs, ìnc., K&S Wiring Systenrs, lnc., Sunritomo Wiring Systerrs
(U.S.A.), Tokai Rika, Co. Ltd.,'lì'am, lnc. dlbla/ Tokai Rika U.S.A. lnc.,
Yazaki Colpolation, Yazaki North Amet'ica, Inc., Furukarva Electric Co.,

Ltcl., ancl Anrerican lìurukawa, Iuc.

Courf of
Quce n's
Bench tilt'
S¿skatchervan
(jLrclicial

Centre of
Regina) Court
Filc No.r Q.13.
No. 984 of'
2014

N4ercllant Larv
Grou¡r

Cirrdy Retalìick
arrd Jagjeet
Singh Ra.jput

Denso Cor¡roration, Dettso lnternational Antet'ica lnc., Denso

ManuJacturing Canada Inc., Denso Sales Canada lnc., Sun'ritonlo Electric
Wiring Syslerns lnc., Sunritonto Electric Wjntec Anlerica Itrc., Sumitonto
Electric lndustries Ltd., Suntitorno Wiring Systenrs Ltd., Suntitomo
Etectric Wiling Systetrs lnc.. l( & S Wir-ing S1'sterns f Irc., Surnìtonto
Wiring Systenr US.A lnc., ALPS Electric Corrpany l-td., ALPS Elecrric
North Arrerica lnc.. ALPS Autotnotive Inc., Tokai Rika Co. Ltd.,
I'RQSS lnc 'I-RAM lnc, and'l'AC lVlanufàcturing Inc.
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Klein Lyons Dènso Corporãtion, Denso,Manufacturing Canada, Inc., Denso Sales
C?náda, Inç., D.enso Intcrnafional America, Inc:, Dgnso lnternatiouaf

.lne;, Furukawa Ele-ctric Co,,

ASMO North Alnerica, LLC,
Systems, Ltd,, Flifachi

lnc., Hitachi Metals, Ltd, (being
Hìtachí Metals AmÊrica,



THE HONOURABLE
JUSTICE BELOBABA

SCHEDULE "C''

ONTARIO
SUPERIOIì COURT OF .IUSTICE

Court File No. CY-12-449233-00CP

, TI.II])
)

SHERIDAN CHEVROLI]T CADILLAC LTD.,
PICKERING AUI'O MALL L:|D,, arid FADY SAMAHA

- ancl -

DENSO CORPORATION, DENSO INTERNA'TIONAL AMERICA INC,, DENSO
MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC., DENSO SALES CANADA,INC., TOKAI RIKA CO.,

LTD., TRAM.INC., TRMI, INC., TR[N,INC., CALSONIC KANSEI CORPORATION,
CALSONIC KANSEI NORTI_J AMI]RICA, INC., SUMITOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES

LTD., SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS L]'D., SUMITOMO ELECTRIC WIRING SYSTEMS
INC., SUMITOMO ELECTRIC WINTEC AMERICA, NC., SUMITOMO WIRINIG

SYSTEMS (U,S.A.) [NC., K&S WIRING SYSTEMS, INC., ALPS ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,
ALPS ELECIìRIC (NORTFI AMERICA), INC., and A[,PS AUTOMOTIVE INC.

Defèudants

Proceeding under Lhe Clas.r ProccedÌng,v Act, 1992

OIIDEII
. HEATER CONTROL P¿\NELS -

THIS MOTION made by the Plaintiffs for an Order approving the abbleviated,

publication, and long-f<rrm notices of seLtlerrient approval hearings and the method of

clissernination of said notices, and certifying this proceecling as a class proceeding t'or settlement

pruposes as against Sumitomo Electric Inclustries l,td., Surnitomo Wiring S-vsterns. Ltd.,

Sumitonro Illectric Wiring Systems, Inc., Sumitonio [ilectric Wintec America, Inc., Sumitomo

Wiring Systems (U.S.A.), Inc., and K&S Wiring Systems" lnc. (collectively, the "Settling

Defèndants" in this Proceecling), was heald this day zrt Osgoocle Hall, 130 Queen Stteet'West,

'l'oronto. Ontario.
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I

ON READING the materiaìs filed, includìng the settlement ergreement dated a attached

to this Order as Schedule o'4" (the "settlement Agreement"), and on hearing the submissions of

counsel f'or the Plaintiffs and Counsel lbr the Settling Delèndants, tlte Non-Settling Defèndants

taking no position;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintitïs ancl Settling Defendants consent to this

THIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of this Order. except to the extent that

they ale rnodified in this Otder, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement apply

to and are incorporatecl into this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the abbreviated, publication, and ìong-for:m notices of

settlement approval hearing are hereby approved substantially in tlre fonns attachecl

respectively herelo as Schedules'oB" to "D".

THIS COIIRT ORDERS that the plan ol'dissemination fbr the abbreviated, publication,

ancl long-fbrm notices ol'settlemerf apploval hearing (the "Plan of Dissemination") is

hereby approved in the fbnn attached heleto as Scliedule "E" ancl that the notices of

settlement approval hearing shall be disseminated in accorclance with the Plan of

Disseminatiotr.

THIS COURT OIIDBRS that the Ontario Action is certified as a class proceecling as

against the Settling Defendants f.'or settlement purposes only.

5. THIS COURT O.RDEIì.S that the "Ontario Settlement Class" is cerlifÌecl as follows

All Persons in Clarrada who, duting the Class Period, (a) purchased,
directly or indirectly, a l-:leater Control Panel in Canada; and/or (b)
purchased or leased, directly or indirectly, a ne\.v or usecl

Automotive Vehicle containìng a lÌeater Cor:tlol Pauel in Canada:
and/or (c) purchased l'or import into Canada, a new or used
Antornotjve Vehicle contaiuing a Heater Control Panel. Excluded
Persons and Persons lvho are inclnded in the Quebec Settlenrent
Class and the BC Settlelnent Class ale exclucled fì'orn the Onlario
Settleurent Cllass.

4
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6 THIS COURT ORDERS tliat Sheridan Chevrolet Caclillac l",td,, Pickering Atrto Mall

Ltd., and Fady Sanraha are appointed as the representative plaintÍfß lor the Ontario

Settlement Class.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the following issue is cornmon to the Ontario Settlement

Class:

Did the Settling Delèndants conspile to fix, raise, maintain, or
stabilize the prices of Heater Control Panels in Canada ancl

elsewhere during the Class Period? If so, what damages, if any, did
Settlement Class Members suffer?

B THIS COURT ORDERS that paragr:aphs I and 4-7 of this Order, including the

certification of the Ontario Action as against the Settling Defendants for settlement

pltlposes and the delinition of Ontalio Settlement Class and Common Issue, and any

reasons given by the Court in connecfion with paragraphs I and 4-7 of this Olcler, are

without pr:ejudice to the rights arrd defences of the Non-Settling Delèndarfs jn connection

with the ongoing Ontailo Action and, without restricting the generality of the foregoing,

may not be relied on by any person to establish jurisdiction, the criteria for certificalion

(including class certifìcation) ol the existence ol elements of the causes of action asselted

in the Ontario Action. as against the Non-Settling Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that putative rnernbers of the Ontario Settlement Class can

opt-out of the Ontalio Action by sending a r,vritten request to opt-or.rt to Ontario Counsel,

postmarked on or bef'ore the date that is sìxty (60) days tiom the date of the hrst

publication of the pubìication notice of settlement approval hearings attached hereto as

Schedule "C". The writtcn election to opt-out must include the infonnation specilìec1 in

the long-fbrnr notice of settlernent approval liear:ing attached hereto as Schedule "D".

THIS COURT ORDBRS that whele the postmark is not visible or legible. the election

10 opt-out shall be cleemed to have been posturarked f.our (4) business days prior to the

date that it is received by Ontario Corursel.

THIS COURT O|ìDEIìS that any putative nlember oÊthe Ontario Settlement Class who

",aliclly 
opts-out of the Ont¿rrio Action shall not be able to participate in the Ontal'io

I

l0

1r
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Action or to share in the distribution of any funds received as a result of'a judgment or

settlemett, and no tirthel right to opt-out of the Ontario Action will be provided.

TIIIS COURT ORDDRS that, within thiLty (30) days of the Opt'Out Deadline, Ontario

Counsel shall provide to the Defendants a Íepofi contâining the narnes of each Person

who has valÌdly and tinrely opted-out of the Proceedings, the reasons for the opt-ou1, if
known, and a summary of the intbr:mation delivered b1, such Persons pursuant to

paragraph 9 aboye.

THIS COURT ORDERS that paragraphs 2-7 of this Order are contingent upon parallel

orders being made by the BC Court and the Quebec C.ourt, and the terms of this Order

shall not be effective unless and until such orders are made by the BC Court and the

Quebec Corrrt.

The Honourable Justice Belobaba



THE HONOURABLE
JUSTICE BELOBABA

SCHEDULE (TD''

ONTARIO
SUI'EIIIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

Couft File No. CV-12-449233-00CP

)
) OF

BETV/EEN

SIIERIDAN CFTEVROLET CADTLLAC LTD.,
PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD., and FADY SAMAHA

-and-

DENSO CORPORÄTION, DENSO INTERNATIONAL AMERICA INC,, DENSO
MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC., DENSO SALES CANADA, INC., TOKAI RIKA CO,,

LTD., TRAM, INC., :|RMI, INC., TRIN. INC,, CALSONIC KANSEI CORPORATION,
CAI,SONIC KANSEI NORTII AMERICA, INC., SUN4]TOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES

LT'D., SUN4ITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS LTD., SUMII]OMO EI-ECTRIC WÍRTNG SYSTEMS
INC., SUMITOMO ELECTRIC WINTEC AMERICA, INC., SUMITOMO V/IRING

SYSTEMS (U.S,A.) INC,, K&S WIRING SYSTËMS, INC.. ALPS ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,
ALPS ELECTRIC 0\TORTH AMERICA), INCì., ancl ALPS AUTOMOTIVE lNC.

Defendants

Plcrceeding underthe Cll¿ss Proceecling,s' AcÍ, I992

ORDER
- HEATBR CONTROL PANELS -

THIS MOTION nrade bv the Plaintifß fol an Order approving the settlenrent agreement

enterecl into r,vith Sumit<¡tno Fllecttic Industries Ltcl., Surnitomo Wiring Systems, Ltd., Sumitomo

Electric Wiring Systenrs, Inc.. Stulitomo Electric 'Wintec Arnerica, Inc., Sumitomcl V/iring

Systerns (U.S.A.), Inc.. and K&S Wiring S.vstems. Inc, (collectively the "settlirrg Defendants" in

thìs Proceeding) and disnrissing this action as a-aainst the Settling Delèndants, was heard this day

at Osgoode H¿rll, 130 Queerr Street West, Toronto, Ontalio.

AND ON READING the tnaterials fìled, iucluding the settlement agreement datecl o

attached to this Orcler as Schedule "4" (the "settlement Agreenrent"). and on hearing the
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submissions of counsel fbr the Plaintiffs and counsel fbr the Settling Defendants, the Non-

Settling Defendants taking no position;

AND ON BEING ADVISED thaÍ the cleadline for objecting to the Settlernent

Agreement has passed and there have been o written objections to the Settlement Agreernent;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for opting out of the Ontario Action has

passed. and there were O Persons who validly and timely exelcised the rigltt to opt-out;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintifß and the Settling Defendants consent to

this Oldel':

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in addition to the defïnitions r¡sed elsewhere in this

Order, lbr the pulposes of this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement

apply to and are incorporated into this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event ofl a conflist betrveen this Order and the

Settlement Agreement, this Order shall plevail.

TFIIS COURT ORDBRS that this Oldet', including the Settlement Agreement, is

birrding upon earch member- of the Ontario Settlement Class including those Persons who

ale minors or rnentally incapable and the requirements of Iìules 7.04(l) and 7.08(4) of the

llule.v o/'Cittil Proce.dure ate dispensed with in respect of the Ontario Action.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreenrent is fàir, reasonable and in the

best interests o1'the Ontario Settlement Class.

'IHIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is hereby approved pursuant to

section 29 of the Clu,s,r Proceetling,ç Ac| 1992 ancl shall be implemented ancl enf'orced in

accordance with its tel'nrs.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effecti:ve Date. each ureurber of the Ontario

Settle¡rent Cìlass shall consent and shall be deerned to ìrave consentecl to the dismissal as

against the Releasees of any Othel Actions he, she or it h¿rs comn'ìenced, rvithout costs

and rvith plejuclice.

J
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THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each Other Action commenced

in Ontario by any urember of the Ontario Settlenrent Class shall be ancl is hereby

disrnissed against the Releasees. without costs ancl with prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Ellèctive Date, subject to paragraph l0, each

Releasor has released ancl sliall be conclusively deemed to have forever and absolutely

released the Releasees from the Released Clainis.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS that, upou the Etlective Date, tl-re Releasors shall not now ot:

hereafter institute, c.ontinue, maintain or asselt, either dilectly or indirectly, whether in

Canacla or elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalfìofì any class or any gther Person,

any action, suit, cause of action, claim or demancl against any Releasee, elr any other

Person who may clairn contribution or indemnity or other claims over relief frorn any

Releasee. in respect of any Releasecl Claim except fbr the continuation of tlìe Proceedings

against the Non-Settling Defendants or unnarned alleged co-conspirator:s tlrat are not

Releasees or, if the Proceedings ale not certified or authorized, the continuation of the

clainrs asserted in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-

Settling DeÍendant or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the terms "Releasors" arul "Released Claims"

in this Orcler does not constÌtute a release of claims by those members of the Ontalio

Settlenient Class who are resident in any provincc or tenitory where the release of one

t<lrtf-easor is a release of all tortfeasors.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective l)ate, each member of the Ontario

Settlement Class r,vho is resiclent in any province ol territory rvhere the release of one

tortfeasor is a lelease ol'all tortfèasors covenants ancl undefiakes not to make any clainr in

any w¿ìy nor to thl'eaten. corDmeuce, participate in or continue any pl'oceeding in any

juliscliction against the Releasees in respect of or in relation to the Releasecl Claims.

THIS COURT ORDERS that. to the extent such clairns al'e recognized at law, aìl clairns

for colitribution, indemnit-v o¡ other claims over, whether asselted, unasserted ol asserted

iu a rept'esentative cetpacitl', inclL¡sive of interest" taxes and costs, relating to the Released

Cìlailns" ivhich \4¡ere or could have been blought in the Proceedings. or othelwise. by any

9

8.
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Non=Settling Detèndant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or

any other Persou or par:ty against a Releasee, or by a Releasee against any Non-Settling

Defendant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or any other

Person or party, are baned, prohibited and enjoined in accordance with tlie terms of this

Section (unless such claim is made in lespect ol a claim by a Person who lias valiclly

opted out of the Ploceedings).

THIS COUIìT ORDBRS that if this Court ultirnately determines that there is a right of
contriburtion a¡rd inclernnity or other claim over, whether'ìn equity or in law, by statute or:

othelwise:

(a) the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settleurent Class Members shall not be entitled

to clairn or recover from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed

co-conspirators and/ol any other: Person or pafiy that is not a Releasee that portion

of any damages (including punitive clamarges, if any), restitutionary award,

disgorge.ment of profits, interest and costs (including investigative costs claimed

pulsuant to section 36 of the Compelilion Act) that corresponds to the

Proportiottate Liability of the Releasees proven at trial or otherwise;

(b) the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontarío Settlement Class Members shall limit their

claims against the Non-Settling Defendants andlor nan'led or unnamed co-

conspirator-s and/or any other Person or parly that is not a Releasee to inclucle, and

shall be entitled to recover fronr the Non-Settling Defendants ancl/or nanred or

umamecl co-conspirators and/or any othel Person or pafty that is not a Releasee,

only such claims for darnages (including punitive damages, if arry). restitutionary

avv¿rrcl. <lisgorgernent of profìts, costs, and interest attributable to the aggregate of

the sevet'al liability of the Non-Settling Defènclants ancl/or narred or unnamed oo-

conspir'ators ¿rnd/or any othel Pel'son or paúy that is not a Releasee to the. Ontario

Plaintifl's and Ontarìo Settlenlert Class Memtrers, if any, and, fìll greater

cettaittty, the Ontario Setllenrent Cìl¿rss Mernbels shall be entitled to clairn and

recover on a joint and several basis as betweell the Non-Settling Det-enclants

ancl/or named ol Llrulanrecl co-couspiratols and/ol any othel Pcrson or party that is

llot a Releasee, to the extent provicled b,v laiv; and
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(c) this Court shall have ftrll authority to detennine the Proporlionate Liability of the

Releasees at the trial or other dispositiori ol'the relerrant Proceeding, whether or

not the Iìeleasees renrain in the relevant Ploceeding or appeil at the tlial or otlier

disposition, and the Ploportionale Liability of the Releasees shall be deternrinecl

as if the Releasees are parties to the relevant Proceeding and any cleter¡rination by

the Court in respect of the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall only

apply in the relevarrt Proceeding and shall not be binding on the Releasees in any

other proceeding,

THIS COURT ORDEIIS that if, in the absence of palagraph 12, the Non-Settling

Defèndants would not have the right to make claims fbr contribution and indernnity or

other claims over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or otherwise, fiom or against the

Releasees, then notn-ing in this Order is intended to or shall limit, restrict or afTect any

argutnents 'uvhich the Non-Settling Defendants niay rnake regarding the reduction of any

assesstnent of damages, restitutionary award, clìsgorgement of prof-rts or judgnrerrt against

thern in favour of members of the Ontario Settlement Class in the Ontario Action.

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defèndant may, on motion to this Court

determined as if the Settling Delèndants rernained parties to the Ontario Action, and on at

least lwenty (20) days' uotice to Counsel tbr t'he Settling Def'endants, and not to be

brought unless ancl utitil the relevaut Ploceecling against the Non-Settling Detèndants has

been celtified ¿rnd all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, seek Orders tbr the

l'ollowing:

(a) documentary discovery and an affidavit of documents fì'om a Settling

Delèndant(s) in accordauce with the Ontario Rules of'Civil Prrscetlure;

(b) oral discover:y of a representative ol'a Settling Defèndant(s), rvliich transcritrrt rnay

be t'eacl in at h'ial;

leave to serve a request to admit on a Settling Del'endarf (s) in respect of factual

rllatters; and/or

(c)
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(d) the production of a represent¿rtive of a Settling Defendant(s) to testify at tiial, r,vith

such witness to be subject to cross-exarnination by counsel for the Non-Settling

Defendants.

16. THIS COUIìT ORDERS that the Settling Defendarts retain all rights to oppose such

motion(s) brought under paragraph 15. Moreover, nothing herein lestricts a Settling

Defèndant frorn seeking a plotective order to niaintain confideutiality and protection of

proprietary information in respect of documents to be pr:ocluced andlor fbr information

obtained fì'om discovery in accordance with paragraph l5. Notwithstanding any provísion

in this Order, on any motion br'<lught pursuant to paragraph 15, the Court may make such

orclers âs to çosts and other telms as it considers appropriate,

17. THIS COURT ORDERS that a Nou-Settling Defbndant may effect service of the

niotion(s) rel'ened to in paragraph 15 above on the Settling Del'endant by service on

Counsel fo'r tlie Settling Delèndants.

18. THIS COURT ORDERS that for purposes of admìnistration and enfbrcement of the

Settlenient Agreement and this Order, this Court will retain an ongoing supervisory role

ancl the Settling Delèndants acknowledge ancl attonl to the jurisdiction of this Court

solely for the pllrpose of implernenting, administering and enlbrcing the Settlement

Agreenrent ancl this Order, and subject to the tenns and conditions set out in the

Settlement Agreement ¿rnd this Order.

19, THIS COURT ORDIIRS that, except as providecl hcrein, this Order does not affbct any

clairns or causes of action that any members of the Ontario Settlement Class has or rnây

have against the Non-Settling Defe.ndants or named or unnamed co-conspilators who ale

not Releasees.

20 THIS COURT ORDERS that no Reìeasee shall have any responsibility or liability

whatsoever r:clating to the adn'rinistration of tlie Settlenrent Agreernent, including

administtation, inveslmeut. or distribution of the Tnrst Account.

TTIIS COURT ORDEIIS that the Settlemenl Arnount slialj be helcl in the Trust Account

by Siskinds LLP lbl the benefìt o1- Class N4embcrs and afier the Effective Date the

Settletnent Atnclunt tra¡, be used to pay Class Counsel I)isbursements incurred f'or the

21,
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benelìt of the Settlenient Classes in the continued prosecution of the litigation against the

Non-Settling Defendants. 'l'his paragraph shall not be interpr:eted as atïecting the rights

of the Plaintills or the Settlement Classes to clairn such Disbursements in the context of a

firtur:e costs awatcl in their fàr,oul against the Non-Settling Defendants, or the rights of the

Non-Settling Defrndants to oppose and resist any such claim.

22. THIS COURT ORDI,RS that in the event thal some of the Settlement Amouft remains

in the 
.Irust 

Account after payment of Class Counsel Disbulsernents, Class Corursel Fees

and Adminístrative Expenses, Class Counsel shall seek direction from this Court

r:egarding the distribution of the remaining funds.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlernent Agreernent is contingent

upon approval by the BC Court and the Quebec Courf, and the tenns of this Ordel shall

not be effective unless and until the Settlement Agreerneut is approved by the BC Court

and the Quebec Court, the BC Action has been disnlissed with prejudice and without

costs as agaínst the Settling Def'endants, and the Quebec Action has been declared settled

out of couft as against the Settling Defendants. If such orders are not secured in Quebec

and Blitish Columbia, this Order shall be null and void and without prejudice to the rights

of the Parties to proceed with the Ontalio Action and any agreement between the parties

incorporated in this Order shall be deemed in any subsequent proceedings to have been

made without prejudice.

24

?6.

25

THIS COURT ORDEIÌS that, ìn the event that the Settlement Agreement is terminatecl

in accordartce ,uvith its terms, this Order shall be declared null and void on subsec'¡uent

motion nrade on notice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Aclion is heleby clismissed as against tlie

Settling Delènclants. rvithourt costs ancl witli preiuclice.

Tl-lls COURT ORDERS tliat the approval of the Settlement Agreement and any

reasons given by the Court in relation theleto, except any reasons given ìn connection

with paragraphs 12-11 of this Ot'cler, ¿rre without prejudice to the rights and defences of

the Non-Settling Det-endants in connection rvith the ongoing Ontario Action and, rvithout

restric,ting the ger-rerality of the f'oregoing.llla,v not be reliecl on by anyperson to establish
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jurisdiction, the criteria for cçrtifrcation (including class defìnition) or the existence or

elements of the causes of action assefted in the Ontario Action, as against the Non-

Settling Delènclants.

The Honourable Justice Belobaba
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